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Results Decidedly Mixed
Many Split Tickets.

The election passed oil quietly Tuijday. A fairly large vote was cast. Tlie
number of split tickets was probably larger than over bofore. As a result tin:
count wan s'ow and the returns late iu coming in. Tho county has gone Demo
cratic on the local ticket all tho way from'about "."> for Mann to 1000 for Kirk.
On tho legislative-ticket Wheeler, Republican, in the 1st Rep. district is elected
and Waters the Republican nominee in the 2nd Rep. district is defeated.
Sharp, the Republican candidate for Senator is defeated by a small majority.
Smith, the Republican nominee for Congress carried every county in the dis-
trict except Monroe which he lost by less thau 20 votes. His majority will be
between 2500 and 3000, nearly twice that received by General Spalding two
years ago. Pingree, who carried the county two years ago by eleven hundred
majority was cut baclly by both Republicans and Democrats who voted for him
two years ago. As a result his mujority in the county this year will be less than
200.. Precinct after precinct whiehtwo years ago gave Pingreoa good majority
this year gave a majority for Whiting. There wore a number of surprises on the
vote in the county both on state and county ticket. Webster, for example, one
of the banuer Republican towns in the county gave Whiting a majority of ton.
Two years ago it rolled up a majority cf 49 for Pingree. The 7thWard in this
city two years ago gave tho Governor 101 majority. This year it cut it down to
33. Ann Arbor town changed a majority of 26 for Pingree to 8 against him.
Ypsilanti Town which two years a*o gave Pingree 99 majority this
year gave a majority of nearly one hundred against his candidate for
the legislature. The first ward changed its vote on governor from 20ti two years
ago to GO this year. Pittefield gave him 64 two years ago, this year it was reduced
to four. Kirk's majority of two years ago was nearly doubled this year. Cook's
majority of over 500 hundred was this year reduced to about 125 he being the
only man on the Republican ticket who pulled through Braun would very
likely have been elected treasurer had not the vote in his own town of freedom
been unusually large against him. Gillen carried Saline which is usually Re-
publican by a large majority while Waters and Kingsley both received a
splendid endorsement in their own town. Wheeler carried Salem by an un-
usually large majority while Mann rolled up a large vote iu Lodi. It was this
and the small vote of Braun in Freedom that saved Mann.

The vote for Smith for Congress was a splendid endorsement of the McKinley
administration by the people of this district. The better element of the
district was in favor of the course President McKinley. has pursued in our rela-
tson with Spain and were determined so far as lay in their power, to sustain
him by electing a congress in sympathony with his policy. This they have done
nobly, having given Mr. Smith a majority of between 2500 and 3000, nearly
twice that given Gen. Spalding two years ago.

T I I E REGISTER next week will give a complete tabulated statement of tL e

entire vote in this county. Inability to secure perfectly accurate returns from
all parts of the county at this time makes tho delay necessary.

NEEDS LOCKING UP.

•»IIM-:il IHI.i; W KET< II AT LAICf.K

Assaulting Women Iu S. K. Part of tin-
City—Said to be a Colored tlmi Itii»
Attacked Several Women Secured

Purse from One.
Lately there have been a number of

complaints that a medium sized man,
either a negro or some ono with his
face blackened to imitatu a colorod
man, has been assaulting ladies in the
extreme southeastern part of the city.
Several speciffc complaints have been
made. The fellow has in each instance
secreted himself by the roadside in a
dark place and then sprung up and at-
tacked women who happened to pass
alone. One instance occured on Bald-
win Ave., another on Forest and a
third on Hill streot. In ono instance
the lady carried her purse. As the
scoundrel was unable to carry his vic-
tim into the woods near by, he grabbed
her pocket book, containing about five
dollars and disappeared. From the
description in each case it is the same
offender who hai been guilty of every
assault so far attempted, A number of
the people living in the neighborhood
are on the lookont for the fellow and if
he is caught it will go hard with him.
It is believed that it is some fellow
from Detroit who is doing all the
mischief.

IS IT A SCARE STORY.

SOI MIS Tll'CH LIKE ONE.

The Report 'I Iiat Tlir Koofof the New
Law Ilulldluer May Not be Safe—Pat
Up by the Same Contractors Who
Pat on Itool of the New Wonderland

In Detroit.

The Evening News in a resent issue
starts a scare story about the roof on
the new law building. The same firm
that put on this roof put up the one on
the new Wonderland Building in De-
troit which recently collapsed with
such fateful results. Here is what the
News says:

"That reminds me that the same
company put the roof on tbe new law
department building at Ann Arbor.
They first employed Thomas Goodfel-
low, manager of the Merchants' Truck
Co., of Detroit, to superintend the
work. The Merchants' Truck Co.
make a specialty of erecting boilers
and engines and doing all kinds of
heavy iron work.

"Goodfellow went to Ann Arbor, but
came back discouraged. 'It's no use,'
he is reported to have said to the com-
pany. 'Tnat roof won't go up; the
holes don't come right.' 'Well,' they
replied, 'why don't you stretch it until
it does come right?' But Goodfellow
declined to do any stretching and threw
up the job. Then they hired Richard
J. Thompson. Mr. Thompson is an
old mau in the structural iron business,
and he managed to get the roof on.
The regents didn't like the job and at
first threatened not to accept it, but
for some reason they changed their
minds."

When asked regarding the above
statement, Manager Goodfellow said :

"It is true that we did the Ann Ar-
bor job for the company, and that is
the only work we ever did for them.
I don't care to say very much about it
at this time, but we had a great deal of
trouble with it. Nothing seemed to fit
and it was very difficult to put the
work together. The facts of last Sat-
urday's disaster are certain to all come
out in a day or two. Until then, talk-
ing about the matter will do no good."

It is not believed that the Regents
would have occupied the law building
if it had not been considered perfectly
safe.

RoVAi-
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOHK.

(•IIIIK.i; C. 8AVERY.

George Cornish Savery, whose sad
death we briefly mentioned last week,
was born April 21at, 1816 In Rochester,
Mass., the home of his pilgrim ances-
tors He was the oldest of a family of
twelve children, nine girls and three
boys, of whom five sisters and one
brother survive him. At the age of
nine years he went to sea with his
father who was a sea captain. Mr.
Savery experienced all manner of
marline life from cabin boy to captain.
He sailed in coasting vessels between
New England and the Southern States.

He married Rachel L. Porter of Lee,
N. Y., Feb. 17, 1839. After his mar-
riage he left tho sea and began farm-
ing and dairying in Oneida Co., N.
Y. In December 1852 Mr. Savery
moved to Dexter, Mich and took up
land in Webster townihip, where he
lived until the death of his wife, June
27, 1896. Their oldest son, Lieut. S.
Porter Savery of De Golins battery
died in service in 1864. Three sons
and one daughter survive him, Isaac S.
of Salem, Henry R., of Juniata, Neb,,
Gustavius A. and Mrs. Henrietta E.
Smith, of Detroit.

Since the death of his wife he has
lived with his son Issac and daughter
Henrietta.

Mr. Savery, early in life became an
ardent and devoted member of the
Baptist church. He had an exempliary
Christian character and personality
that gave him many friends and no
enemies.

Y. W. C. A.
A physical culture class has been

organized to meet at 8 o'clock Saturday
evenings under the direction of Miss
MacMbnagle. This class will not be
simply to practice "Delsarte" but will
be connected in such a way that "the
reason why" may accompany the
exercise. Those whose occupations
are such as to demand much keeping of
ono position, as sewing or writing will
find much benefit in ihis class. When
"play" is so directed as to rest tired
brains and muscles it becomes a real
means of grace.

Those wishing to take elocution les-
SODS may consult Miss MacMonagle at
the rooms Saturday evening between 7
and 8 o'clock.

I'rof. Colei'at the Sunday meeting.
Bring your Bible and another girl.

Good Work of Dr. IUartln.
Dr. J. N. Martin who returued in

good health at the beginning of the
school year, after a year's leave of ab-
sence, is fulj of enthusiasm and deeper
in medical work than ever. The hos-
pital records show that during the
month of Oct, more fhan 60 patients in
the Department of Diseases of Woman
wore yresented to the class and about
30 operations performed by Dr. Martin
assisted by Drs. Lynds and Lahuis,
ranging from simpl« ones to the most
dlfipult known to modern surgery, and
with no death.

At the present time there are more
than 30 patient! in this department in
thf hospital and a number outside
awaiting admisdon.—U, of M. Daily.

AN INTERESTING DISCCSS10N.
Mr. G. F. Allmendinger and Prof. F.

M. Taylor discussed the subject "Is
speculation morally wrong? If so
where shall we draw the line?" before
a good sized class of ladies and gentle-
men in the Congregational church
Sunday after the close of the morn-
ing service. Mr. Allmendinger pre-

isented an able arid instructive paper,
I confining himself mainly to dealings in
grain and the effect of grain specula-
tions upon the market. He read In-
structions for the benefit of would be
speculators as to how to manipulate in
grain and stocks with a view of becom-
ing wealthy, but concluded by saying
that sooner or iater all speculators in
grain succumb to the inevitable and
lose all they have.

Professor Taylor in a vary clear and
concise manner analyzed the methods
of trade as conducted at the present
time. He compared the rise and fall
of commodities to the rise and fall 4
a thermometer, the one affected by a
ocarcityor overproduction the other by
too little or too much fire. As the latter
can readily be regulated by adding fuel
or shutting off the heat so the prices of
commodities are regulated using less
or raising more when prices are high
or raising less and using more when
prices are low. The professor con-
sidered the Chamber of Commerce and
Boards of Trade, as a rule, rather aids
in regulating and keeping prices in
their normal state, than otherwise.
Both gentlemen agreed that the bucket
shops were mere gambling designs,
had no effect upon prices and, of course,
were morally wrong.

As to speculation ir grain and other
commodities, it was hard to draw the
line, depending largely upon the com-
mon sense and conscience of every in-
dividual. The Professor made this
clear test. He said that no man had a
moral right to speculate in grain or
stock who was not in that business. In
other words it was criminally and
morally wrong for a banker, lawyer,
professor or clerk to speculate in grain
or stocks. Neither gentleman gave
any encouragement to would be specu-
lators to enter the field.

I t is to be regretted that there was
no time left for general discussion as a
numbor present were just itching to
jump into Mr. Allmendinger and the
Professor.

FAITHFULNESS REWARDED.

E. C. Like, of Superior, Dealt Faith-
fully A* a Tauaut—It Results In bis

Receiving an Kstate ol $17,000
Twelve years ago E. C. Like rented

the farm of Miss Phoebe Wheelock, of
Superior. Since then he has, until the
death of Miss Wheelock a few weeks
ago, always been faithful in the per-
formance of hisdutiesand dealt square-
ly with the lady from whom he rented
the farm. When after the doath of
Miss Wheelock, the will was found, Mr.
Like learned that he had been given
the large bulk of the estate. The
property inventoried $17,000. Mr.
Like guts all of this excepting a few
small sums to be paid to a faw relatives.
Wm. C. Murray, an uncle, decided
to contest the will. When, however,
in the hearing it appeared that Mr.
Like did not even know that a will had
beeu made and that Miss Wheelock
wa3 clearly in her right mind when
the will was made, he threw up the
contest and tho property will go as the
will directed. Freeman Galpin, of
Superior, is the administrator of the
will

FOURTH ANNUAL

CHRYSANTHEMUM
SALE

-AND-

Forty-First Annual

THANKSGIVING SALE
COMBINED.

NEXT WEEK,

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
A beautiful potted chrysan-

themum in bloom

FREE
with every $2.00 purchase.

GRAND CLOAK SAEL
That day five sample lines

JACKETS AND CAPES

-AT-

1=3, 2=5 and 1=2
Less than actual value

These samples comprise over
300 garments, all of the latest
cut and best make which we were
fortunate enough to get at 33£,
40 and 50 per cent, discount, all
of them go to you one day as we
bought them.

Thursday, Nov. 17.
<Oerrrt4L<Xsri<c*

OurGrtatetl music oiler
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-tive cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won My
Heart 'V'Bring our Heroes Home," ded-
icated to the Heroes of the U. S. Bat-
tleship Maine, and twelve other pages
of the latest marches, two-steps, songs,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for the
piano and organ. This is the greatest
affer of music, ever made by any
house in America: Order a t once.
Address

P O P U L A R MUSIC CO

Dept.O-1. Indianapolis, Ind.

WAS1ITEN1W TEACH EKS' ASSO-
CIATION.

November Prograin-.Heetlng at Cliel-
•ea Nov. 12—Some Interesting Papers,
T4ie November meeting of the Wash-

tenaw County Teachers' Association
will bo held in Chelsea on the 12tl).
The following excellent program has
been announced. There should be a
jood attendance of teachers at the
meeting.

FORENOON.

The Metric System
PROF. A. D. DEWITT, Dexter

! General Discussion of General
Topics of General Interest.

AFTERNOON.

Primary Class Work—By pupils of
the Chelsea schools under the direc-
tion of Miss TOWNBEND.
Our Trip to Washington and the N.
E. A MARIE KIRCHHOFFER,

Manchester.
Tho M. T. R. C

COMMISSIONER LISTER.

One of Those Good Talks
P R O F . W. J. MCKONE, Albion.

Music will be furnished by the stu-
dents of the Chelsea High School.

•'. O. HOYT, MARIE K I R C H H O F F E R ,

President. Secretary.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry C. Hasting?, Milford 35
Katie Gutekunst, Ann Arbor 20
Albert D. English, Manchester. ....'!;>
Marion B. Mouteith, Martin '5
Bert S. York, Ann Arbor 23
Carrie J . Barker, Whitmore Lake. ..20
Lewis Kilmer, Sylvan "J4
Flora L. Hoppe " 21
Marshall O. Waggoner, Toledo 72
Victoria A. Browne, " 48
John McDaid, Chelsea 22
Elsie Baldwin " ..21
Adam Goetz, Ann Arbor . .32
Pauline Walz, " " 18
William Cordley, Crystal Lake 49
Agnes Owen, Ypsilauti, 39
Darwin E. Hand, Ann Arbor 54
Julia M. Cotant " " 37

If You Appreciate
Good Goods and low prices come in

and see our immense fall line of

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums and Shades.

Parlor Sets, Divans, Couches,
Fancy Chairs and Rockers,

Bedroom Sets, Dining Tables,

Library Tables, Desks,
Book Cases, Folding Beds,

Chiffoniers, Draperies,
Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.

We are always glad to show our goods.

Both
Telephones.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER. Passenger
Elevator.

FineStationeryFi

Wallpaper
School Books

AT SCHALLBR'S,

The
Latest Styles.

New and
Secondhand

115 S. MAIN 5TREE.

CALL AND SEE VS.

Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
g'.ves a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. Sold at 10c per
gallon. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.
4 4 S. 71A IN. O L D M 1l i t i : :<.

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Eliisi 1c.

• The OusblonsurrouDdsthe entire But-
ton—a perfect protection fo the stocking.

• ileortze t'ro*l t'o., Kostou, JTIass.

THE RACKET
ilir

.The Bargain Spot..

OF BUSINESS, SHORlHANDAND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH.

EX yrl
TEN INSTRUCTORS
l-WENTT-ONB NAW TYVEWMTERS.'

Over 300 students durlus tlie past
year. 7O positions furnished in past
hrtM' month-. Kxpeusen moderate. Send

for Illustrated Year Hook.
«. I r< II !•:%<• <:oiXE<;u, Detroit, Midi.

Be*™ the Kind You Have Always Bought

Z3Z

That's what we are trying to make
of The Racket. It's a single purpose
with us. We must do it or fail—but
every month has shown a decided in-
crease in our patronage. It is because
The Goods we sell and the Prices
at which we seli them are RIGHT

JUST RIGHT.
"Why didn't we come here lirst?" is

often heard in our store.
We are not building a business by

putting on airs, we do all we promise;
all and more if we can. We cannot
make dimes do the work of quarters
we come nearer to it than any one else.
8 inch flat files, 7c; 10 inch, 10c; 4 inch
tapers, 3c; 6 inch tapers, 9c: 5 inch
tapers, 7c; 10 inch heavy strap hinges,
17c per pair; 8 inch, 12c; 9 inch, 8c; 5
inch, 7c; 4 inch, 5c; Axes, 45c; Axes
handled, 69c; Buck saws with clock
spring blades, 43c; Carpet Sweepers,
$1.90, see them then price the same
sweeper elsewhere. You will be aston-
ished.

Fine line of mens' and women's
fleeced underwear at 25c. All wool at
65c. Heavy grey fleeced underwear at
50c. Gloves, mittens and woolen socks
at Racket prices.

Parlor matches, 8c. per dozen; Table
Oilcloth 12c. per yard. Wire rat traps
best in the world, made in France, 40c.
The "out o' sight" trap, 15c. Lamps
and chimneys of all kinds. Mens' all
wool fine fast black knit gloves 35c;
mittens, 25c. Ladies' black wool knit
mittens, 25c. Infants' wnite or black-
sruaranteed all wool, 15c. Leather taps
10c; stand and 3 iron Iast9, 25c: shoe
hammer, 8c. Knit overshirts, Scotch
Rose brand, 49c. These are good and
warm for out-of-door men. Galv. pails
14, 15 and 16c; milk pans, 50c per doz.;
dandy re-tinned full 5 quart pans, 90c.
per doz.

We have added to our stock a com-
plete line of the celebrated Elyslan
Toilet preparations and are the sole
agents for Ann Arbor for these high
grade goods. Ladies are invited to in-
spect them.

RACKET PRICES ARE SPECIAL PRICES.
202 E. Washington-si.
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AFTER FIGHT,MERCY THEY POINTJTO VICTORY.

i
Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-
prived of your

PLUG
and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax ^
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

emember the name
when you buy again.

RESCUE OF THE CREW OF THE V!S-
CAYA AFTER HER DESTRUCTION.

"Fighting Bob" Evans, Tcll« of Ilin S< cue
Off Santiago After His Iowa Defrato.l tlm
Spanish Ship—Decks of the Iowa K»n
With Blood of Rescued.

After "Fighting Bob" Evans, Cap-
tain of the Iowa, had described to a re-
porter the opening of the great naval
battle off Santiago and the manner in
which his ship drove the Spanish Vis-
caya ashore, a wreck, he spoke as fol-
lows:

"As it was apparent that tho Iowa
could not possibly catch the Cristobal
Colon, and that the Oregon and Brook-
lyn undoubtedly would, and as the fast
New York was also on her trail, I de-
cided that the calls of humanity should
be answered and attention given to the
twelve or fifteen hundred Spanish ofii-
cers and men who had struck their
colors to the American squadron com-
manded by Admiral Sampson. I there-
fore headed for the wreck of the Viz-
caya, now burning furiously fore and
aft. When I was in as far as the depth
of water would admit, I lowered all my
boats and sent them at once to the as-
sistance of the unfortunate men, who
were being drowned by dozens or
roasted on the decks. I soon discov-
ered that the insurgent Cubans from the

CO.X'Kll.MMi «Mi i t T\ .1

I t M a y I I ' i i u l ) > U ! i i - l ) " i i>, l i n t W h o
(.ii< v lur 'Ifiiuif

Speaking of beauty, and its alleged
ivstablo ch;trar.ier. oue is reminded of
Hie reply which an Irish yul oiK-e made.
Very ^ooU-lookiug heioelf, »IK; was
talking M « youug n m WTIU w.ts Any-
thing but that, be , tluiiiiui-r viiat the
was conoiiii d, and wishing to lake her
down a peg-, saul: "Hut \ou know '.hut
beauty is only skin ucep." Sue Bjcnd
him with a yiit »rlag i j e , »ii i replied
with her sweetest sn.ilc:. ' Yes, I kno>v
beauty is only Skin-deep, bu, ugliness
goes to the Dour."

And whilu in ona sense beauty is
only skin-uejp in another s.Mise it ̂ oes
deeper—goes to the hone, just ;i< do>'8
ugliness. IJut it eaouiit manifcBt it-
self except ou or tbrouj ,i t he »km. Tim
outer eiivf|n[)» of the IIUIUMII lorm,
from head 10 foot, must Me eieuu ulltl
transparent il tvaniv is UJ i)rmn lorin.

This is true ol the man as will as of
the woman, ai;d U ouo of thb >-everat
preat reasons vtfnye»«ry man and every
woman covets the pusmjuion of a fair,
transparentskiu.

Some people have sii'-h a skin, and
are admired and eiiVî iJ urcan-c of u.
More puoplo have uot (rot it. X.-arly
every one can have il, lor lh« skin i*
wonderfully recuperative. Hud no in.it
ter how long it has been ne/lertutf or
even abused, is in almost ever) enw
quick to respourt to cuuiiuua*eiuie treat
nicnt, if it is given hall a, oLarjce.

What, then, is it Decegouary to do?
This is propubiy the. di-npau III« quad-
ticui that »uu:tff s u itse f to thousands-
whoreaiiza tue valueof p'n-ical n.m • •.
have striven bard t j ati.uu n, niiU have
dismally failed

The acswer 's short: 1C •»-)> ('lean.
But it is II it il- :\-\- u> "K oil ei-'.l'l'

as some appvr to I'liiitt, and u.ii'.ii lie?
the secret of the diliuu'ty. l/.< 111 u»tr.it« :
You get some tilth 0:1 your nand: be-
cause vou do something tfat removes
that Kith, it does not follow that your
hand is clean. Bouzine will quickly
remove a blotch of pmut from the skin,
yet it doesn't CLEAN your haud. Alter
the painter has taken el! the paint with
the benzine, he washes his han 1.-.

Now. a ereat many soaps do exactly
what the benzine does—they ''take oil"
some very visible diit, bat tliey dou \
cleanse the skin.

If you have blackheads, a greas"y or
disreputable-looking akin, or any kind
of a skin except one that is clear and
transparent, you may bts sure that the
soap you use acts more or less like ben
zinc—it removes the dirt, but it doesn't
CLEANSE.

Suppose yon try a new kind of soap,
one that cleanses. You can buy a cake
for 15 cents, and you will notice a gra-
tifying chanae before you have u-^d all
of it. This new soap' is (Cellar's Tar
Soap, i t is tnj.de from p.ire Vegetable
oils, glycerine and southern pino tar,
and is for tbo bath, face and hands
Druggists sell it; ask (or it, and don't
take » substitute; also, dont. pay more
than 15 e*)nts for a cake. If yourdiiisr-
gist ha>n't trot if, and won't yet it for
you, send l(i cents in postagu stamps to
the Kellar .Soap Company, Williams-
port, Pa., and you will promptly receive
;i o*ke by mail, po.-tpaid.

Kellar's Tar Soap cleancea, snothei
and heals. It, does.not irritate. Ifynu
use it you win not I,,, troubled with
rough ov •happ.<( sk:n. bluckhmde:
pimples, e t c Yo.i wi 1 have a clear,
healthy, transparent skin.

BUI v i- v • I mil.U-: mum poop],- have
offered thousand* of dol arw for ii : dm.'i
you think a trial inv. s mem of )5cmte
i s j u ' j i o i o ' -

Sometimes it seems to weary woman
that she must certainly (jive up. Th 1
simplest and easiest work bejomes an
almost insurmountable ta-k. Nervous
ness, sleeplessness and pain harass her
and lif.: seems hardly worth the living.

Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was ui.idt: for her. Dr. [Veree's Uol-
den Mi-Jical Discovery w is m-ide for
her. The former 1* for LIU distinctly
feminine, the other for her trenaral
system. Toge'li 'r they supp'y a
rtoientifio and successful coursi- of ireaf-

j ment. The "Favorite Prescription"
; restores healthy, regular action to thn
organs distinctly feminine, it force*
out all impuritie-, strengthinM the
tissues, allays inll.imation 'J';n' (iol-
den Medical Discovery makes appetite,
h'l|is dlgegtloa, promotes assimilation,
1 IN out the nollowi in cheeks »nd neck
»ilh good solid flesh and brings bai'k
the srladsome glow of girlhood.

Send 21 e-ct-> in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 puge Coni'imn S us •
Me .io.il^Adviser, illustrated.

\ \ liat du the « lillriri'i

Don't give them tea or colTê 1. Rave
you trici the new food Ormk called
GBAIN-O? It isdelicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more (Jrain-O you give the children
the more liealth you distribute through
their syst, m*. CJiiiin-C) is mad-) of
pure grains, and when 1 roperlv pre-
i>a"»'d tas'A-s like the choice graces or
ooffee but to.-ti about i as much. All
grocers to I it. 15c and 2').

Diphtheria rellev<*fl in twenty m'n-
•it''S. Aim >ft miraculous . Dr T a o m a s '
Eolectrlc Oil. Atanv drug store.

Try <;raln <>! Try Rratn-O!

A«k your grocer today to #how you
a package of (ilCAIN'-O, the new food
drink Mint takfs th". place of coff"<\
The children m v drink it witl out in-
jury as we.ll m the iidnlt. A U W I D u-i
• t. like it. GRAIN-O1 has that rich
SPKI hrown of Mocha or Java, hut it H
made from pure grains, and thu mo-t
d< licate sti much racelve* it without
dixti'PRA. i tne price of coffee. 15c.
and 25cts. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

' a i . i r r l i Cim be I'll red.
By eradicating from the blood the
scrofulous taints which cause it.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
promptly and perrnanertlv, because it
strikes at the root of the trouble.

The rich, pure b'oon which it makes
circulating through the delicat.: pass-
ages of the mucous membrann, soothes
and rebuilds the tissues, giving them
a tendency to health instead of disease
and ultimately curing the affection.

At the same ti.nc Hool's Sarsaparil-
lastrengthen?. Invigorates and ener-
gizes the whole system and makes the
debilitated victim of catarrh feel that
new life has been imparted.

Donotdallj witn snuffs, inhalants or
j other^ local applications, but take
Flood's Sarshparlln and cure c it.arrh
abdolutply and surely by removing the
causes which produce it.

If tin. Hafcy |» ,-,,,,!„„ i , . , . , , , ,
!?•; sure ami u s - thai old and well
tr ied remedy. Mrs. M inf low's S.->thina
Syrup ror chi ldren tee th ing [twiothra

Chll.l. «)ftPne the g u m - alla\H all » E " ; ' S CREAM BALM In a positive enre.
pain. cur, . , win,I , , , 1 1 , , ' is ,h , Apply into tb« nostril.. II1. qcickly ab.ori,ed. 50
romorii 1 • 1! s t h ( '"' s t c e n t 8 s t DrnegisUor by m»il: eaniDlcs loo bv mall
c e n u a Uo"L ^ T"*a'**" ^ "BOTHSUS. M Warreu S t . N ^ York City!

" PIC.UTINC. HOIl" KTAN8.
shore were shooting on men who were
struggling in the water after having
surrendered to us. I Immediately put
a stop to this; but I could not put a
stop to the mutilation of many bodies
by the sharks inside the reef. These
creatures had become excited by the
blood from the wounded mixing iu the
water. My boats' crews worked man-
fully and succeeded in saving many of
the wounded from the burning ship.
One man who will be recommended for
promotion clambered up the side of the
Vizcaya and saved three men from
burning to death. The smaller maga-
zines of the Vizcaya were exploding
with magnificent cloud effects. The
boats were coming alongside in a
steady string, and willing hands were
helping the lacerated Spanish officers
and sailors onto the Iowa's quarter-
deck. All the Spaniards were abso-
lute without clothes. Some had their
legs torn off by fragments of shells.
Others were mutilated in every con-
ceivable way.

"The bottoms of the boats held two
or three Inches of blood. In many
cases dead men were lying in the blood.
Five poor chaps died on the way to the
ship. They were afterward buried
with military honors from the Iowa.
Some examples of heroism, or more
properly devotion to discipline and
duty, could never be surpassed. One
man on the lost Vizcaya had his left
arm almost shot off just below the
shoulder. The fragments were hang-
ing by a small piece of skin. But he
climbed unassisted over the side and
saluted as if on a visit of ceremony.
Immediately after him came a strong,
hearty sailor, whose left leg had been
shot off above the knee. He was hoist-
ed on board the Iowa with a tackle,
but never a whimper came from him.
Gradually the mangled bodies and
naked well men accumulated, until it
would have been almost difficult to
recognize the Iowa as a United States
battleship. Blood was all over her JISU-
ally white quarterdeck, and 272 n9ked
men were being supplied with food by
those who a few minutes before had
been using a rapid-fire battery on
them. Finally came the boats with
Capt. Eulate, commander of the Viz-
caya, for whom a chair was lowered
over the side, as he was evidently
wounded. The captain's guard of ma-
rines was drawa up on the quarter-

Figureheu'Um I'roralnent Feature on the
Waraliips.

Sad to relate, our modern mariners
give very little thought to figureheads.
A war ship feels any number of times
securer with a few torpedoes up her
sleeve than she possibly could with the
most aesthetic or formidable figurehead
on her stem. In fact, look about any
harbor and note how few ships boast
anything in the shape of this sort of a
mascot. Yet, time was when a ves-
sel would as soon have thought about
starting out with a leak as without
a figurehead, and the further back we
go the more was this a fact. The earl-
iest discovered model of a figurehead
belonged to a pleasure boat of one of
ancient Egypt's dark eyed queens, be-
ing in the form of a lotus, and so very
much to her mind and heart that she
had it buried with her, but warships
with animals carved upon the prows
are known to have existed in Egypt
before the day of this queen, in fact,
as early as 1000 IS. C. The subject
usually corresponded to the name of
the ship. This was before the intro-
duction of rams. A few figureheads, as
well as anchors and rams, found in the
ruins of the locks at Athens serve to
give a notion of the dimensions of an-
cient Grecian warships. The niche oc-
cupied on the Flying Dutchman by the

1 human skeleton was the niche that in
the Middle Agei was occupied by a
saint, and this in turn was an outcome
of a way they had in the days of the
Roman consuls of taking their lares
or tutelary gods to sea in the after
part of the ship.

Apparently each particular nation
had a favorite emblem. The owl was
aa conspicuous on the Athenian ships
as was the cock, that emblem of vigi-
lance, on the prows of the Phoeni-
cians. The shining blade of St. The-
odore, the patron saint of the Vene-
tians, was their favored figurehead,
while the British lion became so uni-
versally the figurehead of English ships
that other nations who followed closely
the naval architecture of this "first na-
tion on the sea" adopted also the lion,
as much to conceal J.hcir identity as be-
cause they were built after English
models. So common was this that in
France the curve of the bow was
known as the "sweep of the lion."

Of the few figureheads preserved at
our Naval Academy that of the Dela-
ware, which was launched at Norfolk
in 1820, attracts most attention. This
Image, called by some Tecumseh, by
others Powhatan, or even King Philip,
is not believed to be a portrait, but
rather to represent a great sachem or
a powhatan, a title having among the
Indians a significance quite like that of
Pharaoh among the Egyptians. At any
rate, here he is, with his tomahawk,
his arrows and his stern brow, as much
a part of the scheme as the cadets
themselves.

After the civil war the figurehead of
the Columbus, which Commodore Mac-
auley burned and sunk at Norfolk in
H861 in order that the Confederates
might not gain possession, was fished
up and brought to the academy. The
figurehead of the Macedonian, which
was for four years used as a practice
cruiser, is there, too. The Macedonian,
originally a French ship, was cap-
tured from the French by the English.
In 1812, after a short, fierce fight, she
became an American ship. A wooden
figurehead in the shape of a lion did
duty as a mascot on her quarter deck
at the time of her capture. Other of
our historic figureheads are the bust of
Washington, from the line-of-battle
ship by that name, the figure of St.
Louis on a receiving ship and the gird-
ed eagle which once belonged to the
Niagara.

Though the origin of the figurehead
be lest in obscurity, let us hope and be-
lieve that the figureheads of our war-
ships will lead them to a thrilling vic-
tory. This is surely presaged by the
figurehead on the Massachusetts of
Commodore Schley's fleet, which surely
stands for Samothrace.

BATTLESHIP IOWA.
deck to salute him, and I stood wait-
ing to welcome him. As the chair was
placed on the deck the marines pre-
sented arms. Capt. Eulate slowly
raised himself in the chair, saluted me
with grave dignity, unbuckled his
sword belt, and holding the hilt of the
sword before him, kissed it reverently,
with tears in his eyes, and then sur-
rendered it to me.

"Of course, I declined to receive his
sword, and, as the crew of the Iowa
saw this, they cheered like wild men.
As I started to take Capt. BSulate into
the cubin to let the doctors examine
his wounds, the magazines on board
the Vizcaya exploded with a tremen-
dous burst of flame. Capt. Eulate, ex-
tending his hands, said 'Adios. Viz-
eaya! There goes my beautiful ship.
Captain;' and so we passed on to the
cabin, where the doctors dressed his
three wounds. In the meantime thirty
officers of the Vizcaya had been picked
up, besides 272 of her crew. Our ward
room and steerage officers gave up
their state-rooms and furnished food,
clothing and tobacco to those naked
officers fiom the Vitcaya.

Weary'i l'atrio?i*u

Kagscn Patches— How arc yer goin
ter show ver patriotism. Weary?

Weary liapglcs—Easy. 1 determined
not ter use no more Castile soap.

The Wlufair*! l'arrot.
"He was in his iron cage hanging

right over on the front of the tower
there," the tar went, on, in answer to
several questions. "He didn't seem to
mind things much, either. He just
kept cussing to himself quietly. But a
shell went through the starboard boil-
er, and then I saw the lieutenant com-
ing down from forrard with a bloody
towel twisted round his leg. Still we
and the bird stood those Dagos' pep-
pering well enough, popping back at
'em and working along with one pro-
peller, till all of a sudden a shell burst
aft and knocked the steering gear sky-
high. 'Shut up!' yelled the bird;
'shut up; shut your mouth!' and he
went on, swearing aviy like a good
onp."

Clean
and Strong

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes Bo*.*-.

The majority of persons find it bard to
realize that the body should be kept clean
inside as well as outside. Cleanliness ot
the tissues within the body is as necessary
to health and comfort as cleanliness of
the skin. It is necessary to dissolve the
waste material which otherwise would
collect in the body and remove it in the
various excretions. These waste mate-
rials often are actual poisons, and their
retention is the cause of many headaches,
many rheumatic pains, many sleepless
nights and many attacks of the "blues."

Are you pale and sallow? Are your
muscles weak and flabby? Do vou feel
tired and exhausted? Is your appetite
poor? Are you depressed and discour-

aged? Do von Ir.ck energv and ambition?
Do you have Insomnia? Are vou troubled
with neuralgia or rheumatic pains? These
conditions urixc trow ;i disordered state
ot the nerves and b'cod.

What is needed is Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura bUj( (1 and nerve remedy to build
up the wasted, weakened, diseased nerves,
and to give a supply ot purer and richer
blcod.

Dr. Greene's Nervura transform! the
body from a weak, ailing, disordered con-
dition into n strong and vigorous one. It
is the prescription of the preat specialist
in chronic , Dr. Greene, of 148
State Streeti Chicago, 111., who can be
consulted personally or by letter.

A HINT iN TIME.
"You had better hire someone to

drink your coffee for you," s;i} s an
eminent English physician.

But this warning la only one in a
million.

Unnatural stimulants, of which coffee
is the chief one. and the most injui log
to the nerves and blood, must be cut off
or the inevitable result will be a broken
constitution and early nerve decay.

"Golden Nectar" sounds the death
knell to coll'ec and all othor unnatural
stimulants.

'•Golden Nectar" is superior to cof-
fee. It tastes as good as the best cof-
fee, looks like coffee, has the same de-
licious Savor, and when boiled 20 min-
utes has the same rich, brown color of
pure Mocha or Java eotlee, add cream
and sugar, and you bave a tleliciua food
beverage and enriches the sy-sU'm, en-
riches the blood and strengthens the
nervous system.

Don't buy cofTee, but instead use
"GoldeoNector." Take no other. All
grocers sell it.
MICHIGAN PURE FOOD COMPANY

jo Mich.

This May be News to You
—BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

has been manufactured by us for a
great many'\ears and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR—

Purity.

'"Little Colds" neglected—thousands
Of lives sacriliced every \ear. Dr,
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
little colds—cures big colds too, down
to the very verge of uoatumption.

winier Excursion it.itett to Southern
K e a o r t u v i a > < > u i l i . r n I I )

Beginning October 15th Winter Ex-
cursion tickets to principle Souiljern
Resorts, including Ashville and Hot
Spiin.'s. X. i'.. and Florida points, »re
on sale by connecting lines via South-
ern Railway.

Tickets allow 1"> days stop overs, iinrl
ar# good to return until May 31. 1899.

The Southern Railway quickest and
best. Write for maps, schedules and
rates.

Wm H. TAYLOE,
Traveling Pass. Agent,

LOUISVILLE,
C. A. B.URD.

Traveling Pass. Atrcnt,
LOUISVILLE.

J. ' \ BEAM,
No'th Western Pass. Ag-ont,

53 CHICAGO

We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
5 pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Slerer BrotUen A «»., naiinfaetarer*>

Ft. Hayuc, ludluuu.

ViTALIS
PRODI ( Is THE AROVE SulhD.iy. I l k l l l k W I l ll : h M ' I s» l«t|inck)yA:siircly removes Nervousness, Im^ot^nry,
Niflitly Eraiauonii,EvilDreaiat WaUing 0
ofsoltal,.isooi . , , i i h l

Power and Fail,.. ^umj,.
•ton. Curea when all otban fall. Insist on having VITA I . I s ,
n o o t h e r . C a n be ca rno i t in t l ie v , s t pocke t . B v m a i I # 1 . 0 0

•Ycfn'adth^iH1 f"r'*:''o<> ' " t o Cure or
CAXlMliX CUK£co!,r»M WcurWD'h.t., < hhago

So <1 iii Ann Arbor, .Mich . l>v MANN BliOS
DruKgUts.

TAPE
WORMS

"A tape worm eighteen l'eet long at
le:ist came on tlin scene after my taking two
CASi !AH ETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health tor the past three .venrs. I am still
tailing Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people "

GBO. W. BOWLES, Uaird, Mass.

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at

118 E. Washington St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

\

rieasrint. Pahiuible. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Merer Slcluro. Weaken, or Gripe. Id,-. 2ic.a)c.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Slerline llnurcl) ( ompmr, Chlengo, Montreal, Ne» Vorl. M

MO-TO-BAC K

\ OET&O/T,
The best place In America for young men and

women to secure a Business Kuuoatlon, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmandblp. Thunni^'li sya-
tern of Actual lluslnesa. Session entire year. Students
beifin any time. Catalogue live. Keferenee, all
IJetruIt. W. F, JKWi.LL.rrea. P.B.SPCNVIK.Sw.

l»o you want any lilud or priiiili.g
done if Then go to tlie Bestotor Offlro
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Women may write about their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham and
avoid tlie questions of a male physician.

The questions asked of a woman by a male
physician arc embarrassing' and frequently re-
volting1 to a sensitive nature. In consequence
the whole truth is not told! This makes it dif-
ficult for female troubles to be successfully
treated, and is the rcaspn so many women grow

worse rather than better.
Mrs. LUCY A. LOUGHERY of New

^ Lebanon, Irid., describes how wretched
she was until she received Mrs. Pink- £
ham's help:

C«A:I Jlr.s. I'lyKHALi:—I propped myself In a chair and
wrote to you, and as soon as I commenced to take your Vege-
taLle Compound X began to improve. I had suffered with
severe pains in my hips, back and head. The doctor said I
had bladder trouble and falling- of the womb. I had spells
when, il' I did not sit down, I would fall. I wad sleepy all the
time. I \va3 r.'so troubled with luucorrhcea and itching piles.
People thought that my end was near. Had it not been for
Lydia U. PinkbPd'o Vegetable Compound and advice. I would
have been dead and buried long ago. I hope that this letter
may be tlie mcians of helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole truth is freely told
to Mrs. Pir.kham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass.
Her advice is freely offered.

Here is a convincing letter from a
woman in Bethlehem, Pa.:

DEAR MRS. PIJTKHAM: — Words cannot express my
gratitude for the good that your Vegetable Compound
has done me. I have taken five bottles, and feel bet-
ter in every respect. Menses heretofore lasted too
long and were very profuse, and made me very weak.
Your Compound is a miracle. Before writing to you
I had tried doctor's medicine, but of no avail. I
would not give up your Compound for female com-
plaints for all the doctor's medicine in the world.

» Mv friends want to know what makes me look so
B well. I do not hesitate one minute in telling1 them

what has brought about this wonderful change.
I cannot sing its praises enough. I hope every-

one who Buffers as I have will give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound a trial; and I know that, if taken according to
directions, it will cure.—Mrs. EDW1H EIUUO, 413 Church
Street, Bethlehem, Pa.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
MILAN LEADER.

Ora Pepper, who has been unable to
walk wiihout d inches for suvuml years,
n account of rlseurmitirm, is at the U.

of M. hospital, where he is encouraged
hat he may be helped.
Inez May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward McFall, died October 2ti, aged
ix years, nine months and seventeen

dayn. She was beloved by all who
cnew her, and her parents have the
ymimtuy of the whole community.

The funeral was held at the house last
'Yiday.

F. (,'. liollis, our laundrym;ui, had a
erious accident happen Tuesday, lie
vas papering a dry house, which he
lad constructed, and in some manner

slipped and fell, empyting a live gallon
pail of hot starch on his loft hand and
arm up to the elbovr. Mr. Hollia has
)een obliged to have his arm in a sling

this week.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Stephen Chase is very sick with ma-
erial fever at, the home of hia sister in

Detroit.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
luh will meet at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. EUftworth Fletcher on Thursday,
November 17th,

Word was received here last week of
he death of Loa Durand, daughter of

Mrs. F. H. Paine, of San Francisco,
Jal., on October 5th, at tne age of 36
years.

Francis II. Paine was born at Lundy's
Lane, Ont., November 11, 1818; came
to Michigan in 1830, and in 1837 re-
turned to New York. In 1844 he re-
turned to Michigan and in May of the
'ollovving year was married to Margaret
Kellogg. On the death of his wife in
1850 he returned to New York and
remained there several years. In 1854
he was married to Mary J. Torpy, and
with her came back to Michigan in
18G2 and settled in Chelsea, which place
he made his home until his death, Oc-
tober 14, 1898. He was the father of
fourteen children, of whom five girls
and three sous survive him.

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's counsel.
Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated understand-
ingly. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ha ve been helping women to be strong
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it.

r

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman s Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f 3 3 -

At ii session of tlie Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, liulden at tlie Pro-
iv.ito office in the City of Ann Arbor. OB
Monday, the lUh day of October in the
year one thousand eight hundred and &ine-
ty-eltrht.

Present, H. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
Bate.

in the Matter of the Estate of James
Toms, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of 1!. J. Conrad praying that be may
be licensed to sell the it*;il est&t6 whereol
said di i 'I seized.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the
11th day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
Bald petition, and that tbe heirs at law of
said deceased, and all Other persona inter-
esiedin sai.l estate, are required to appear
at a session of said <'ourt, then to be hoiden
at the Probate Ullice in the (Jity of Ann Ar-
lior, in said County, and show eause. if any
there be, Why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be gra ted: And it Is further
ordered, tliut said petitioner give notice to
the person Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to
be published in Tim ANN Aitwiit BaGlsTIB
a newspaper printed ami circulating in said
county, tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of hearintr.

U WIKT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P..I. LEHM4N,
Probate Register. 46

Default having been made in the condition
of a mortgage i xecuted by Charles Powell
and Barrletta l£. Powell, bis wits, to.loseph
J. Ellis now deceased, which mortgage bears
date February HMIi, A. I). 1883, and recorded
iii the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw county. Michigan, February 12,
A. I). 1888, in Liber Blot Mortgages on page
117, by which default the power of sale con-

i| in said mortgage became operative
and no salt or proceeding in law or equity
bavlug men instituted ID recover thi
secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of and the sum of tWO hi nclred and twenty-
three and seventy one bundredths dollars
(tWii.TU) belne now claimed to bo due on said

-aye, notice is, therefore, hereby given
that -aid mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
salenf the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or some pan thereof, to-wlti

All of the following described land situ-
ated In the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, viz:
Beginning on the east line of Pootlac street
In Brown and Fmlter's Addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor at a point four
(4) rods southerly from the southwesterly
corner of a piece of land heretofore conveyed
by 0 . N. Onnsby and wife in Jarred Letts;
t hence soul her, v on t he easl line of I'oniic
street four ci rods; t lenre easterly at right
angles with Pontlac stre< > sixteen (18) rode
to Traver street; i! :e northerly yalong
Traver st reet four 14] rods; thence f •
at right angles with the aforesaid IVmtlac
street sixteen | hi | rndH 1 i the place of nealn-
nlng, containing t wo Hfl hx > f an acre or land
more or less, a I public vttudue on Saturday,
November I'th. l.ys. :ii IM) u'rlurk in the
forenoon a: the east fruni dfior <>f the couit
house In tli<- 1'iiy ill AMU A rlinr, In said coun-
ty ol Washtennw, thai ho'ng the place
liol •\nu the d i i: ci I county.

Dated August l.'.iii. A. D .
NIB,

CAROLINE I\ I
F,\i I of Josepi

.1. Kills, deceesed.
NOAH W. OHEIVKB, Attorney. ii;

P r o b a t e Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
OCOUNTY OF WASHTEKAW. J

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washti naw, hoiden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the ilUi day of October, in the year
one thousaud ei^ht hundred and ninety
eight.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

1 II the matter of the estate of Alex P. Ren-
On reading and filing the petition duly ver-

ified, of A limit/ Ii. lifuwu-k,praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to Charles Klugsley or some other suitable:

Thereupon Itls ordered, That Monday, the
81st day of November next, at ten o'clock in

n. be assigned lor the hearing of
said petition, and that the helrs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a. session of said Court, then to be hoiden
at the Probate Offlce4n tlie City of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
begr nted. And It is further ordered, that

ner give notice to the persons in-
<i in Bald estate, of the pendency of

said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
Causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN AUDIIK REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county
three weeks previous to said day

11. WIKT NEWKIRK,
I A true copy] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. • (47;

< l i ancery Sale .

In pursuance and by virtue of a decrse of
the Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, in chancery, made
and filtered the thirtieth day of March, 1SU8,
In a certain cause therein pending wherein
I'lie Farmers and Mechanics Hank is com-
plainant and Felix Courtney and Margaret
Court e.ey ate defendants.

N. ticels hereby given that I will sell at
public auction, at the east front door of the

House,in the city of Aon Arbor, in
said county 0 hai being the building in which
the Circuit: Courl fi>.- the said county is held)
on Wednesday, the 21st day-of December, at
ten o'clock in Lhe forenoon of said day, the-
follow lug described real estate: The north-
east quarter of fractional section number
five (S>\ also a strip of land ten rods in width
Off from the north side of the southeast
quarter of said section five (51; also the
south half of the southwest quarter of sec-
tlonn ill (s). a i i in town one south,
range five (.j) oast, Mate .if Michigan, and
containing iwO hnndred and fifty 12S0) acres
of land more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., ^ ov. :.', 1898.
(i. ELMER BUTTKKFIELD,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
E. B. NOBEIS.

So'Icltoi tor Complainant (51)

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

&K K&K

NERVOUS, WEAK,
DISEASED MEN,

INOCURE-NGPAYJI
THE NEW METHOD IUJvAfrME-fl, |

I original >\it!i Dr.". K. iJ 1'-.. will i-ofci-
I tlvely cure forever on] I
KStxual disease. It U t!-o rosult i :

years' experience in t ic , truu.tmcci ci j

I WE CURE SYPHILIS
Tliia terrible Blood PoisOB, tho tM-ror

I of mankind, yields readily to our NlJW
TRKAXMEM. Uc-wiic < r Mercery,
l'otasli, etc. They may ruin your i-yttcm.
If you have torcsiu tlio laouihor brogue,

I pains in tho joints,, sore i!.r*!;.t, hair or
I eyebrows tallhur out, piinplc^or blotehcH,
I stuiiini'li deraarcmeut, ruro «yos, licm!-
I aclius, etc.. you h:i\c thorteoadary btngo

of thia Blood l'oifoa. Vt'o lolicft Iho
: 6itinato o:-.-(i, ami ohnllengo tho
I world lor a cato wo fuccpt for troatmoul
land cannot cure. V,y our treatment t'1..

uleors heal, tho hai;- grows again, i*ins
disappear, tho s'.::n LAOUIW iu-althy, ami
marriage i 1 iiosdblo itad h-.h\

onsadsot your.? sad uii'ldlc-ap-d { •
I paen have 1 heir vigor and vitality iapi*cd H^

by early abates, later csccsaes, mental I
I worry, ete. No matter the '-:iu=i>, our j

ih.'il Troataen» ii iho n.fu?c.

WECUREIMPOTENCY!
Andrestoroi.il parts t.> n norcibl rondi-I
tion. Ambitio-.i, lifo and cno:(ty i.ro 10-I
newed, ami <.i<̂  fcoli binireU a innn I
among men. Kyery case U treatedimli-

I vidually—110 rnre-all—beqeo our -.•ondei-
I ful success. No matter whnt ails you, I
I consult us confidentially. Wo can t'nr-
| ui^li bank bonds to Kuarantec to acooio |

l»lish wliat wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat end cure: EMISSION :. ,

IVARICOCKLE, BYPHILIS, GLI
ISTRKJTDRE. rMPOTENCY, SK0KK1
I DRAINS, UNNATURAL DISCHAKi

KS. KIDNEY and II1ADDKR Di-o.u.-.
; LTATION FREK.

IFRI'.K. If uimlilr lo vail, write frr
QUESTIfiN BLANK for HOME

I TKEATMEXT.

DRS.

(KENNEDY* Ktmm
Gor. Michigan Avs. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Ef ars the
Signature of

Do yuu nan! any kiiiu of prlniir>tj
duuu 1 Thro go to the UocNtrr Oflicc

SALINEOBSERVER.
Prof. Austin has received a check of

$38 from the secretary of the fair for
cash premiums won by the school exhi-
bit.

Tlie class of '96 have a little job on
hand, it being that of re-setting the
class stone which on Monday night ac-
cidently tipped over and rolled some
distance — Pranks of this kind are un-
called for.

Here is Geo. S. Niasly's shipments for
this week; one car evaporated and one
car barreled apples from Saline, and
car bulk apples from Byron, two cai s
potatoes and one car apples from She
pard find one ear of live poultry from
Byron. Not a bad weeks business.

Mrs. Margaret Gillen who went Vo
the hospital at Ann Arbor four weeks
ago to have a cataract removed from
her eye, returned 1101113 tho first of the
week only to feel that the sight of the
eye is to be forever lost—the operation
was performed when the eye was in-
llained and as a result the operation
was unsuccessful.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.
The Ohio telephone company has

asked the common council for a ftan
chise to construct an exchange in this
village.

We learn that A. P. & P. M. Free
man of this village tind their service
so much in domaad at Clinton that the;
have decided that one member of thi
iirm shall visit that village atleast one
day in the week r°gular]y, hereafter.

YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.

A couple of musicians from Ann Ar
bor entertained our citicens with musi
Saturday evening'. They were mas
querading as Italiaps.

Arthur ClulT of tbe High School fott
ball team sustained a serious sprain i
his ankle during th* game between th
Ppsi boys and the team from the De
troit School for Boysi, held at the D. A
C. grounds last weekj.

James Kimball oi Hawkins stree
was walking quickly£lown Huron gtree
oneevening last week When he stumblec
into an uncovered hole, just in tront o
tho Saving-s Bank. He fell upon hi
side, fraoturinjj several ribs and susta,
ning other serious injuries.

THE TPSHiANSIAH.

Last Sunday, Mrs. lionA Perry cele
brated her ninetieth birtjhday, at th
home of her son, C. P. Pe^ry, 0/ 61S N
Prospect Ave., witn whonf.she resides

While Miss Mary narriSj, Saturday
afternoon, was riding up tjhe electri
car track corner of Congresdj and Wa
shington streets, her whefcl struc:
against a frog with such forcot that sh
was thrown from the wheel, freaking
her ankle.

Willard C. Stevens died Saturday
Oct. 29, at his home (in Foi-oaf. Aw
aged 7;i wars. The funeral wits hel
Mondav and the Dturmentvras
laud Cuar;<.-'.' tl I • » .
of our leading business meu l'tw

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT
; MUJK(T> OK INTEK-

BBT 1O THE FAMILY O«
THE IM)IVII)IU.

Edited hy Sbu-y Wood-Allen, M. !>.,
Ann Arbor, M\>-!i.

[Questions concerning the tn])i''N tr
ii- department maj be addressed to the ed-

Lor, who, ;it her dlscretioo, will answer eith-
r directly In the department column, or
ill embody the answer:, in an article.]

Copyright by luglenook Press.

•TKUNKS AND TABLES.
There's too much of worriment goes

to a bonnet,
'here"s too much of ironing goes to a

shirt
'here's nothing that's worth all the

labar put on it.
There's nothing that's lasting but

trouble and dirt."
When in the kitchen of some imma-

ulate housekeeper I see the spotless
ine table, I am impressed with its
loanlinCbs, but I do not necessarily
all to mind tho great amount of care

and strength that has been put forth to
rotect it from needless blemishes, or
0 remove those inevitable traces of
lousework which the most careful fore-
ight cannot prevent. But when, after
he departure of one Bridget, I decend
nto lower regions to look after "the
wrecks of time" which her reign may
lave spared, and to prepare for the in-
oming of another Bridget; when I see
he pine table far from spotless, but re-
nirfling me rather of Jacob's cattle,
'ring streaked and spotted" and grimy

with careless washing, I feel as I lay
my own hands to the task of removing
>otblack and grease, by aid of soap and
and and brush,or even knife, T H E R E ' S
0 much of scrubbing goes to a kitchen
able.

Then I call to mind the thousand of
kbchens in which this scrubbing is
,,-oing on every day, and I feel a strong
lesire to lighten in some way this bur-

den of overtasked housekeepers. There-
ore, tue other day when I stood in the

kitchen of one of New York State's
tidy housewives, I exciaimed with joy,
•Eureka! I have found it, and will pro-

claim it to the world, and one and all,
the women will cry out, 'Why did we
never think of that before?' "

* **
Before me stood an ordinary kitchen

able, upon which the housewife placed
her pots and kettles and greasy pans
without cumpunctions of conscience,for
1 wet cloth sufficed to remove all
itains, because the table was
covered with zinc. ' 'I have used it
five years and it is as good as new, and
saves me such a world of labor." Such
was the testimony of the mistress, ard
I believed her.

The zinc was just the length of the
table, but the sides were turned over
and nailed fast to the under side ol the
table. It occurs to me that those who
for any reason, cannot cover the whole
table with zinc might have two or
three small boards, zinc-covered, to
stand on the table, on which to place
pots and pans, in the exigencies of
cooking.

* *
*

I have a large Saratoga trunk foi
which I could find no place in m)
house, except in the kitchen, and even
there it was a nuisance, as it took up
the space where my table ought to be.
After some thought, I determined to
convert it into a table. I therefore had
_, carpenter procure two boards as long
as the trunk is wide. One edge of these
lie hollowed cut to fit across the top of
the trunk from front to back: Upon
the other edge, which was left straigh

•he nailed boards, and lo! I had ;
table which could be placed on thi
trunk when needed, and removed if 1
wished to open the trunk. This table
covered with zinc is water-tight, am
although not particularly ornamental
is very practical. A smaller trunk
with a similar top, is draped with blui
cambric, covered with muslin, and be
comes a shrine for nice dresse's, and i
dressing table as well. A still smalle
trunk, iitted up with cushion and va
lance, makes a repository for sewiti;
and at the samo time is a confortabl
Ottoman.

Trunks are not in themselves orna
mental, and although convenient, are
usually banished to garret or ston
room; whereas, dressed as above de
scribed, they become pretty articles o
furniture, while remaining serviceabli
for storing purposes, and are in no wis
interfered with for traveling, as thei
coverings are easily removed, being
made tastto the table top.

HOW 1(1 ( Oil HAT.

l ie s:v 1,1.• 11. .• ol Our Heuae*. W h a t
Ann Arbor People w) i» <.i,od Pruol

1 < 13-.V 1111 Arbor*

When we see it ourselves,
our own ears hear it.
our neighbors tell it.

Our friends endorse it.
No better evidence can IXJ had.
it's not what people say in Maine.
Or distant mutterings from Califor-
la. ,
No deceiving echoes here.
Ann Arbor talk of Ann Arbor people.
Public opinion publishes for the pub-

d
Ttiere is no proof like home proof.
Homo testimony is at the back of

very box of Dean's Kidney J'iils.
Can you believe your neighbors?
Read this statement made by a uiti-

on:
Mrs. Geo. Carpenter of No. 1133 Fo-

eet Ave., says: '-For four or five years
ast Ihave sufl'ersd from kidney trouble.
!"he pains across my loins were at times

ere that I could hardly straighten
p or bend over. The twinges often
xtended up under my shoulder blades
nd down through my thighs. I also
ullered a good deal from severe cramo-
ng of tlie muscles of my limbs. H1
ches and dizziness were of frequent
%currence. i could not rest comfor-
ably at night and often got up in the
norning feeling worse than when I
yent to bed. The kidney serectiona
ecarne highly colored, scanty and de-
osited a heavy, reddish sediment. I

used a number of different medizines
>ut they did not do me any good. I
aw Doan's Kidney Pills so ilighly re-
ommended for troubles like mine that
went to Eberbacb & Son's drug store

ind procured a box. 1 soon began to
'eel better and improved steadily.
since using this remedy I have felt
plendid and I can recommend it to
thers very highly."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

ealers price 50 cents. Mailed by Fos-
er-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole

agents for the United States.
Remember name DOAK's and take

no substitete.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will rid you
f a cold more quickly tban any other
tiov.n remedy. Don't let a cold go as

t comes; for you may endanger your
ife. Price 25c.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAIN* AT ANN IBltOH.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mail and Express 3 47 p .m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern 9 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a .m.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand Kapids Express 31 10

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express I 91 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 IS
Fast Western Express 1 ;« p. m.
Grand Kapiiis and Kal Ex. . . . I U
Chicago Night Express '.1 4;s
Padfle Express 12 30 a .m.

'. W. KUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES ALWAVS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
SERVICE ALWAYS GOOD AS THI BIST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.
THE ONLY THROUQMC.,. L I N I BETWSEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
F IELD; TOLEDO, COLUMKUS
AND CHARLESTON: COLUMBUS,
FINDLAY Ana CHICAGO; TOLEDO.
BOWLINO QREEN AND CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS AND M A R I E T T A

ALWAYS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS, OR ADDRESS

MOULTON HOUK,
O.EN-L PASSH ACT., T O L E D O , O H I O .

MAKE PERFECT MEN
1>O NOT D E S P A I R ! Do notSu
fer Longer! The joys sm<t tvmbitlona of
life can be restored to you. The reiy

lesof NcrvouN IleMllly n«
absolutely cured by P E K F E r i O
TAB1JBTS. Give prompt relief tola
Boinnla, Catllnff memory Una Cbewuta
.and drain of vital powers, incurred by
indiscretions or excesses of early years
Impartvifjor and potency to every func-
tl tem Give tt bloom to the

tion
y

bloom to the

^SSSS5iSB?o(S.r«55
ivArvwharfl or mnileil m plain wrapper un receipt of
Jrico by T"K P1KFKCTO CO., Ol io . Wd«., Chl««o, III.

Bold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BKO8.
Druggists.

years,
time.

OD6
auy

but has been aa ID valid for sVraie
Boars the 1 he Kind You Have Always Bought

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of •Yerything in th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees^and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oash and
can sell at low flgurtf. Our frequent
large Invoices of Teas Is a sure sifn w«

ire bargains in

Quality and Prices.
W e roast our own coffees every

always fresh and good. Our bskery
turns out the very best of Bread, Cakua
and Crackers. Call ttfwj MO U*
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a,-e l o d g e d HipiiiMt t h « k i . l i . exs . I t
c a i u e « reve r , » « d l ina l ly h o g c h o l e r a .
I h a v e a s u r e c u r e for t h i s d U e u s e .

PLEASE READ.
FallshntV, Mich.

G G STEKKTEE:-! b»ve a browl
sow! she w« M»k«a nick and lame in
three 1>-"S con Id not £-t up, and im-
ahleto ,-Kt. I r » " S6**«'- «"J
(liolrni O/irin rt .ireiieh—cured her
STJErt notice. Shall never be wttout
Stekete«V H«* Choler* Cure. It b
excellent for wo.ma in all « i « ^
Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

a S - " S S ! Again Chosen as Governor of the
State of Michigan.

HIS MAJORirToVER 65,000.
W«a Int.re.tln, and th . Concert

8~tlo-.-B.it ...
Ticket Uoci

Election
Excltlns in M.ny
t h . Republican State
Throujb With Him.

T W * . Becon.'jLNOUE GEEAT STATE.

THE HAPPENINGS IN MICHIGAN
BRIEFLY RELATED.

laBcri'icn, first—3. 1̂ - Ve (b^jampi.B
omi-.l K. Gillette, H. -'I

Branch-C. G. Bab, , R ..-Dj „
Calhoun, nrt.t—E. P. K *on/" JR.« Second-

\y .\ I'msby, R. /
Cass—J. S. Robinson, T?S R

R n — F r a n k .'•"ilep ird, R.
Chlppi v i - w m . Chandler , It.
C l i t M S. Doyle, / ; .

G P 7 C l l

THE REGISTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BT

SELIiY A. MOHAN,

Chlppi
Clinton—M. S. y

district—G. P.
ki i i t S

icCullom, R.
H d It

OFFICE: 216 E. Huron Street.
ANN AKBOIi. MICH.
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TERMS:
One l»..ll»r i>«r Vcar In Advmire.

11.SO If not |>Hld .mil l arter oue year.

gr-Klftecn Oentt per year additional to
subscribers out.si.ie of Wiishti'iuiw County.

Fifty Cunts addition to b'oreijfn Countries.

V u t e r e d a t t b e Ann Arbor Poat-Offloo as
econd-OlMS Matter.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10,18'JS.

Democracy have fallen before ^ - ^
llcan forces. Once more 0 e Y™C^I° ltt.ee,
people has proclaimed Ilan-
of Detroit, ito be the chosen
tive of the commonwealth
From the sSze of the
cannot be ; mistaken.
the strorig1 loppoeltlon in his
in some sections of the state the gov
nor is, returned to Lansing by such -
strong majority that the record ol
years"'is broken. . _t(>nr

Election day opened bright » » d c W
throughout the state and the ca
were such as to bring out a ' a r g e

n o o n
in nearly all cou..«es d-.im, tne
A decided change which brought a cn.ny
rain occurred early in the afternoon and
prevented expectations from hens real-
ized However, the vote was compara-
tively heavy in all sections, thanks to
good roads and the inurest aroused m
the contest.

The campaign, though brief, had been
hot enough to suit even the most enthui-
iastio politicians, and in some counties
and districts local controversies entered
largely into the contest. This was par-
ticularly true in Kent county. JJ*^1*,*,^
anti-fingne faction was

I F the R mgh Ud-rs net tli it *l;>,0<H)
dam»f«;s from Ilia ltoutfh v\ nters it
will eiwilv COV.T nil past campaign ex-pas

thinks that the above

will eiwilv
penses. —

If the Tim
turned sum will begin to oowr wliat it
has cost Jad8 m to mtinUin his srrispin
tliis ooiinty, they hIVJ luM Ml le«ra yet
as to whattliepolttto^l methods and the
co3tof su:h nuthoda Uara b v.u to the
ex-boss until ha lost hU grip on tl.e
sheriff's otli^e.

l-nited States Senator »un«
of the principal features of U><" P»^P»!»
and apparently had much to dp with tTig
vote. In counting the ballots the e ection

l f d th largest i.ropon.u. of
e e e n
on.u. of

me
the

officials found the largest prop.
split tickets probably ever recorded sin e

Australian ballot fiiwe Ililj.' u s e l n

state "
With complete unofficial rrturfis from

60 of the W countlea Gov. l'ingree'a ma-
Jontv rose above M.OOU. Two years ngo
his Majority was £i.4oo. and the falling off
may be justly attributed to the lighter

TIIK re.-ult of the election Tuesday,
while locally not what good Republi-
cans would lik^ to nave <se JII, is, upon
the whole, one chat is eminently satisfy-
ing to the party. A congress in sym-
pathy with tho president has been
elected, several United States senators
have been gaiuetl, while the Croker
gmi£ in New York has been defeated
and the brilliant youn^ statesman and
soldier, itosevelt, has been elected
governor by a fjood majority. Consider-
ing that it is an ulT year, when the
party in power usually suffers great
losses, the Republicans have every
reason to congratulate thtinselves that
the McKlnley administration has been
aueh as to enable the party to hold its
own. This is shown even right here in
Wasliteuav* county in the majority
given lion. Henry C. Smith for con-
gress.

The dflfeat of the local ticket was
not wholly unexpected. The party
affair* in ihis county had, during the
pant fouryoais, LKJCU eouducted iu such
a way as to causa hundreds of Re-
publicans t>> feel that the beat thing to
do was to defeat the whole ticket and
let the party start in new ajjain. This
will account fur a ̂ reat many straight
Democratic votes. The people who
cast these straight Democratic- voti s
would have preferred that at least a
part of the Republican ticket should
have been elected bad I hey cot eu-
sired to place the party in a position
where it could 8t»rt in cew ayain so
that the people, and not a rtti&r, iniirhl
run it. At soon as this U done mobe
who are in reality i'i sympathy with
Kepublican principles will retii'-n to
the ranks mid it wi.l a^ai'i ti^p iutu
power. Thuu we liny expect that at
least some ot the men who were on the
ticket tins year and who were defeated,
through no fault of their own, will be
honored with a renominatioa and will
be elected by a good majority. There
can be no question that Wa-jhtenaw is
today really a Republican county and
the only reason the entire ticket was
not elected Tuesday is because of the
condition of things mentioned above.

vote cast.

Counties.
Alcona
Alger
Altegan . . .
Alpena
Antrim
An-nac . . . .
Barag* —
Barry

JMnarreo M«JorHle».
Piflgrce Whiting

300
650
300
880
300
200
30i>

Betizlo W
Uerrkn 2000
Branch
Calhoun «*)

Dickinson d i s t r i c t - S . T. Handy, It.
Eit . 'n firsl 1 M, Soper, K. Sicoiul-

I. • ' •* -" 8 l l R .
Genos.1.•, fimt—C. Vv Goodyear, R. Gee

ond—John J. Carton, B,
Gogeolc district—R C. Chamberlain, R
Grand Traversa district— W. H. Postci

n
Gratiot—Henry L. Wood, K.
HUJsdale—1>- A. Goodrich, R.
HoiiKhton, first—Angus Keir, R. Secont

—O W. RullBOn, R.
Huron-J. J. Murdook, K.
lnghain, first—George R. Heck, R. Sec

ond-A A. Hall. R.
Ionia, first—James Scully, D. Second—J

A. Locher. R.
ios>o district—Goorge E. Gillan, R.
Is.iliella—E. W. Wooilruff, R.
Jackson, first—S. JJ. Collins, K. Secon1

—w. A. reed, K.
Kalamaxoo, first—E, X, D^iiTley, R. Sec

ond-Jfcimes N' Paytg. it.
Kent, flf»l BJ Burioot, R. E. J. Adam?

R J. H. Anderson, U. Second—J W
Shislfr H. Third—E. P. N'nsh, R.

Lenawee, "first— George Hgwell, R. Sec
ond--H. Hurt, R. —

Livingston—.!, I). Tnziman, R.
Slai'umb. first—James Weter. II. Seconc

—8. C. Wells. H.
ManiHtee—J. H. Read, R.
Marquette, ilrst-J. R. Gordon, R. Sec

ond- M. H. Waters. R.
Mason- H. S. Gray, R.
Mecosta—George \V. Reed, R,
Jitnoi iiiee—W. J. Obeivierfer, R.
MI0l»P!l >l|stijc;l- Iiun-an Wayne, R. .
Mom on. iliMl—A. J. Weier. I). Seeond-

A. Neldermeler, D.
Montealm. first--C. H. Laflamboy, R

Second—G. A. Mill.r. R.
MuKkesuii, first—Win. D. Kelly, R. See

R. Whitney, K.
Newaygo—H. J. Dudley, ft,
Oftk!u|iij. nrPtr=.Uul Hupimond, R. Sec

ond—H. vX'aterpury, It.
Ocranfi—K. S. Hand.aU. R,
(i^ di. .lict—A. M. FJelgohauer, R.
Ottawa, first—lAlhe Lasers, R. Second-
lutifrt A|wa|.i. "•
Raginaw, first—H. M. Schmidt, D. Pete

llerrijr, it. Second—U Baumgartner, R
Third-H< n Colvln, V.

St. Clalr, first—W. J. Duff, R. Seeond-
Franklin Moore, II, Third—Jo'lm Kingott

tit, Joerph- M. Humphrey, R.
Sniilluc, Hrsl—Murphy, H. Second—Pear

son. H.
Shlawagsee—Geo. T. Mason. R.
Tuscola, lirst—(J. Hofmeister, R Secon

—Wm. McKi v. R,
Van Buren—C. C. Phillips, R.
Wayne, first—J. H. Dickinson, R, H M

Chcever, R. A. fc; Stuwart, R. M. J
Mi 1 . •ml, R-, F'. A. Aldrlch, R. S.J.Colby
B. D. E. Hf-ineinan, H. H. J. Eikhoff, R
O. Hatzenbuhler, R. Lou J. Burch. Sec
ond—10. C. Bryan, R. Third—Solon Good
cH. R.

Wnslitenaw. first—G. S. "Wheeler, R-
Stumpenhaosen, L>.

Wc.iord district—W. Caldwejl, J{,

'..'harl-voix SOU
Cheb. >gaVi 3»*
Chlppewa »"*
•Mar. ,, lw
'linton
'rnvMord
Jelta

:mniot

'iladsvln

;rand Truverie .
irotl. 1 ,,,",
rlouyhton
.{in on . . . .

lotila
IO6CO
Iron ,
Isabella .-..
ia/'kson
Xalaniazuo
\a!kaska ..

Kent
!H i-.'naw

I.apeer
, ; iau •

Uenawee ..
i.Kingston

• iackinac

»»
1U04

517

1G7S

40D
IKK)
200

MQ0

4M
500
500

M
6413

2S0
2V)

1UU0
5U0

123
up
73

678

73
\1acomb 7n0
•lsnlste* -tTT
[arquette 1827

.Mason 450
Mecosta W0
ilenomince , , , , 905
..; dland , 300
Missoukce 450
Jlontc-.iim 1100
Mnturt.orency
Monroe
Muskegon . . . .
N'ewayjo . . . . .
Oakland
Oceana

200

2000
700
887

l:'U0
Ogemaw , 823
Ontonagon 209
Usceola 1000
Oscoda 150
Otseso soo
Ottawa 1300
Presque lele 300

Ifi6

10!

A splendid railroad exhibit, oonsis
tintr of two cure sent out by the Board
of Trade of Santa Clara county, Cali-
fornia will bo in Ann Aruor on the
Ann Arbor track o>i Tuesday Wednes-
day ana Thursday Nov. lo. Hi. and 17.
The two cars arts 138 feet leng and
contain a fine, display of the agricultu-
ral and horticultural products of that
wonderful country. There may be
seen peache4 weighing 2 lbs, pears, 4
lbs., bunch of grapes 10 lbs. string
beans 3ft. lonjr. sugar beets 21 lbs.
One of tun cars also has tile California
marine exhibit, in which is the largest
shark ever captured. Also the Sea
Angell, or dying shark. This car con-
talnes a ma?nilicent collection of ?e»
frot and shells. The Elephant Shark,
weighs 10,483 lbs., is :«ift. lou? nod is
believed to be 4U0 years old. It is one
of the wonders of the world. Ten cents
admits to both cars. Open from 8 30
a. m. to Ii 30 p. m. The cars ate bril-
lanly lighted at night by their own
electrii- light plant. In addition a
wonderful exhibition of ibe "X'1 R*ye
Will be given An extra fee often
will be charged for this. 4(i

t C m m n ,
Bnglnaw 1819
siftnllHC 1175
Sohoolcraft HO
Shianassee 850
St. Clalr 2350
St. Joseph
Ti

50p
Tu»coia 2000
Van Buren )015
W a s b t e n a w it>2
W a y n e 8175
Wexford 550

Roof of a New Theater Collapses at De-

troit Killing Twelve Men and Severely

lujurlng Nearly a Score of Other*—

Oar Troops Go to Cuba.

Totals «7ii'.L $7
Pingree's total plurality 66381
Of course Filigree's large majority car-

ried the rest of the State ticket through
to victory.

So far as the legislature Is concerned,
the voters of Michigan have again deter-
mined to leave the United States senator-
ship and the law-making power entirely
ln the hands of the Republicans. Returns
up to date Indicate that the number of
Democrats in the body that will mc<-t at
Lansing next January will be much lean
than even two year.s ago, and tr - t ail the
fighting over the United States senator-
ship will be confined tc the Republican
caucus. Kor one of their v<;ry few vic-
tories—that of Georgo P. Monaghan In
the third dl3trlet--th; Democrats have to
thank Gov. Plng^ee's opposition to John
A. Matthews, the regular Republican
nominee for the senate.

Borne of the representative districts are
very ':ose and It may be necessary to
wait for official count before a final de-
cision
ih>- a ...
Democrats.
Democrats, 7.

before a final de
he made. As it xtands now

ill h RM
House, Republicans, 93;

Tliaulcuzli iuir JJaj K ates.

Agents of the C. H. & D. will aerl
tickets for the alwve o<('a>-ion at the
rate of OMC noe OXE THIKD fare lor the
round trip to all points witbin a racUuj
of ISO miles.

Tickets good going on Novcml^r^ •?'i^8-'•k £

24th, srood to return including N.ovMn-1' wood K
ber 2JUi. J6 I «• W. W. Pott*r,\#

The Important question now in relation
to the legislature is whether Gov I'in-
gree can control enough votes to accom-
plish his desire to down V. S. Senator
Burrows and send Allx-rt J'aok to Wash-
ington in his stead. Both tides are mak-
ing strong- claims and it will undoubtedly
be an open question until a ls<-()ubllcan
legislative caucus Is held or until the
formal vote te taken in joint session, Jt
may be that a third candidate will t«e
brought forward by the time the legU-
laturo meets.

THE LEGISI^ATLHE.
Selialr.

Johu j . Perron. D 18. K. B.
2. Albert Stoll, R.
3. G. F. Monaghan, L)
*. Wm. T. McGraw,
R.

6. J. W. Helmc, D.
6. F. A. Lyon, R.
,'. E. A. Hlakeslee, H
S. J. W.HumphrejvK
9. A. M. Brown. It.
0. (Tbas. A. Ward. D.
J. G. W. Moore. R.
.%. Ge®, B. Davis, R.

6 M S R B M I 0 R 4 1 BKSCI.TS.

As with tb« stat^ ofticliils so the Repub
llcam swept everything in the 12 congres
slon-il districts, congrefisrran Fordne-
beating out Brucker ln the Eighth distric'
and Gardner beating Todd in the Third
The state senate is overwhelmingly Re
uubilcan and but two Democratic repre
sentittives are e.ected.

rir*« (onsiTsH|opnl
V.i ytn' POUBt? wi-is piot.ulily the hardes

fouelu bnttlc-Krouiid of the campaign ant
(-'ongrtssmnn John B. Corliss, Rep., hat
to look well to his fences to prevent Jas
H. I'ound. Dem., beating him out. Cor
liss was re-elected, however, by a fair ma
jority.

• r ond Congressional Dimrlct.
Lcnawee county—While Pingree rai

bfhind In Adrian and WhitipR received S
majority in Hud'san, Hwiry 0. Smith
Rep., for conKrfsH pulled ahead and car
rltd the county by a good majority. Mon
roc county—Henry Smith. Rep., carriei
tne bounty by small majority for con
press. Democratic county ticket electe*
pxcept treasurer and register of deeds
Jackpon county—Whiting carries the Ja
by ii Mli«!I maffin apd prabaoly ?i\e
I'lercp, l'ciii., ii Kiiittll PBSjorlty for eon
press. Washtenaw county—With ligh
vote Smith. Rep., for congress gets atou
'MX) majority. Democrats fill county of
flees. That portion of Wayne county ir
the fecond district contributed 1,100 t
Smith's plurality.

Thtr<l ( oiiuresKlonnl l>lntr|ct,
Krunuli t-r.'Unt)'—WasliliiBtuii (.Uudner

P̂ r>-. f'ir con^rofls fal's a little behin
Plngree's majority. Calhoun county-
Gardner defeats Todd. Dem., by 2U0 ma
Jority for congress. Eaton county give
Gardner 150 majority. Kalamazoo count
alone stands by Todd, giving him 500 ma
jority. but I'lngree leads Whiting by ove
i.000 rnajorliy. Hillsdale county—Gardne
led rmni She earliest rrporls ami th
finals give him about 700 majority.

Fourth Congressional UiHtriot.
Allegan county.—^:. L. Hamilton, Rep

easily 'U-feateJ jarvis, Dem., for congress
by 1.S80 votes. Kerrien county.—The con
test ivos a \v;i!k-a*;iy for Hamilton, hi
plurality beirsr fully 1.700. St. Josep
.•oiihiy, j«rvl> rasBPt oomplain of hi
home county, whl<». t;av<- htm a plurallt
of 700 over Hamiltqn. Barry county gav
Hamilton a plurali;y of 200: Cass, 200, an
Van"liuren county, 700.

Fifth (onuri . n i l DUtrlct.
Wlun Qeorire R Perry, Democrat!

miivur of <;:a:i<: Riplds. presumed to ru
t Wm. AWfii Smitih in the race fo

congress he reckoned without his hos
111- was not in th< contest for a mlnut
when the count (ft ballots began. Ken
county piled up a plurality of 2.5fl') fo
Smith Ottwaa couity followed with 2,20
and Ionia county ontributed 500.

Slvlli (onuronloiiii l Dlxtrlet.
The Smith:- certanly had a corner on a

th.- rabbits' foot harms this year. Th
onlv countv whlcfcRave Fisnbeck, Demo
rrnt, any c^nsolatvn in til* raft for con
ere a ana net Sanno! W. Smith, Repub
II an wa« Inehan. which remembere
him with 1" |,tua!Hy. Smith Carrie
Gei esee c unt> K 1.599 votes. Oaklan
countv by l.lflo, Ltlngstone rounty by 0̂0
and Warn, nil i >••<) for him.

St. Clair count.—Edgar Weeks, Rep.
un for congress agains

Burton, Deni 'ort Huroi\ alone guv*
him 1.J99 pluraliy. and the rest of th
county rawed th figures, to LoOO. lluroi
county HUM- Wi;*s 1.900 plurality; Sanlla
count>-, t.UOO; Mj'^nb rounty, 900; L.apee(
county, » i ; wHo three townships ii
Wayne county wnt for Burton with (
combined pluraiy of 150.

(Ssginaw coury wanted to return Con-
greetiir.,; n Bruoer, Dem., to congress, an<
gave him W0 Airallty. 'the other coUn
ties favorud ^seph W. Fordney, Rep.
however, .-'liiw ;,:-.• .<• i-uunty gave Ford
ney »v; Tus4M county, 600, and (,'lintoi
county, .", ".

.Ninth <:*'.-r«'*nt«tinl DiRtrfoti
The votersV the Ninth district are evl

«1ontly f.itls;''] with the record of Con-
rressman phop, as every roun-

leaving Chjdock, tiem.. out in the co.d
La

R.
17. R. D. Granajn, R.
IS. H. B. Wasar, R.
iu. C. w . (MddTnm, B.
20. M. l>. Wagner, R.
.'J. T. W. Atwood, R.
•&. John Seldleln, D.
23. fSvel A. Shelden, K.
It. f.
26 W

Hoald, R.
l

. f. C Hoald, R.
26. W. 1, lAtlmer, R.
M. Jat. K Flood, R.
T,. Jas. VV. Miiiiken, R
28. Alvah G. Srniiih, K
IT D. P. M< Mullen, ii.
30. F. K. Baker, R.
SI. Alex. Maitland R.
K l U . aiulth, U.

g C c k ,

M0 M i t

Dreadful Disaster at Detroit.
The new Wonderland building, on

Monnoe avenue, near the Campus ^lar-
tius, Detroit, WM ne'aring completion
and was almost i-eanly for dedication
as a playhouse for the people when
one ot the most terrible castrophes oc-
curred ever known in the history of
the Michigan metropolis.

A newly-patented roof,.< was just be-
ing completed. It constated of heavy
trusses laced between with iron rods
in which was laid four inches of
cement and on this a thick layer of
concrete. This made an absolutely
fire-proof roof and it was also of great
weight.

There were about 40 men employed
in the structure, when, without an in-
stanfs warning, the entire roof fell iu
upon them carrying1 the upper gallery
loor and an immense amount of scaf-
'olding- and temporary work down to
the lower floor. The workmen were
mried under aii indescribable mass of

debris consisting of heavy iron and
;teel work—broken and twisted as
thoujfh they were lath—timbers of all
tinds, brick, cement and mortar,
fortunately but a small portion of
either wall fell or it is likely not a
man in the building1 would ever have
escaped alive. The walls were left
standing in a dangerous condition.

The noise of the falling1, crushing,
jrinding mass was followed by the
cries and groans of the poor fellows in
the ruins. The h're department and
hospital ambulances were on the scene
in a very short time and even then the
work of rescue had been begun by
spectators who risked their lives under
the dangerous walls. An immense
crowd soon blocked the street. Within
half an hour seven mangled forms had
been removed and sent to the hospitals
and morgue, and the work was con-
tinued until 13 dead bodies had been
removed and 15 badly injured work-
men had been sent to the hospitals.
Two of the latter will probably die.

While the work of rescue was going
on at night by the aid of electric lights
which had been hastily put in, a por-
tion of the east wall fell when about
250 persons were in the building. Most
of the brick fell outside the structure,
however, and no one was severely in-
jured, although a score were scratched
and bruised in their efforts to reach
the street.

The owners of the building, the
architect and the contractors declare
that they cannot say what was the
cause of tho catastrophe. But a thor-
ough Investigation will be made and
the blame placed if possible. Mayor
May bury called a mass meeting of citi-
zens at which 81,000 was raised as a
nucleus of a fund to assist the families
of the dead and injured. The financial
loss was about 830,000.

Big Appropriations Wanted.
The several state institutions have

made their estimates of expenses for
the biennial period and will ask the
legislature for the following appropria-
tions: Industrial school for boys, Lan-
sing, 8135,000; school for deaf, Flint,
8242,250; school for blind, Lansing,
804,250; home for feeble minded at La-
peer, 8232.855.35; northern Michigan
asylum, Traverse City, ?O4,t*5O; asylum
for dangerous and criminal insane,
Ionia, $3,100; upper peninsula branch,
Marquette, $1'J,53'J; state reformatory,
Ionia. 814,200; upper peninsula hospital
for insane, Newberry, 8226,930; eastern
Michigan asylum for insane, Pontiac,
882,750.24; industrial home for girls,
Adrian, 8102,574; state public schools,
Coldwater. 879.002.32. The total ap-
propriations asked for foot up 8602,494
for current expenses and 8672,807.71
for special improvements. The first
item is favored as estimated by the
state board of corrections and chari-
ties, but they recommend that the lat-
ter be reduced to $455,034.35, making a
total of 11,058^128.35.

Judge Corliett Shot by Ui l Son.
News received from Trout Lake, in

the upper peninsula, of the accidental
death of Judge Roscoe L. Corbett,
of the Thirteenth judicial circuit,
created a sensation at his home at
Traverse City throughout the state, as
he was well known. Judge Corbett
and his eldest son had just established
a camp at Trout Lake, as was his an-
nual custom. Ity the accidental dis-
charge of a gun in the hands of his son
the judge was shot dead.

Ship Canal Across Upper 1'cnliisnla.
Articles of association of the Lake

Michigan & Lake Superior Ship Canal
& Dock Co. have been filed with the
secretary of state. The capital is S50,-
000, the intention of the company be-
ing to increase this as the work pro-
gresses. The object of the company
is to construct and maintain a canal
from Lake Michigan, starting point

M0: Mason^uuty, i;.i>; Muskogon county
1,800; New/fe county, "i'l; Oceana coun
ty, 1.S00; Oxford county, MW.

Tens' (uiijtTi'Kniuuul Dis tr ic t ,
Congrespan It. O. Crump was ro

I litlie Tenth with small plurall
ties in ti/.- -v. ral counties, but hy a tola'
of abouifci/O. i.iu inree counties, Alpena
ArenacJ.d Midland gave Kelley plurali
tie*.

• Hi CosBreaalonsil OlHtriot.
county led in the Eleventh dla

Bufttle Intel st was displayed iii'th.
elect/ i" the upper peninsula after ex
CorifH-"i''i. Stephenson withdrew fron
th''I.','.K i'»'''.'vil!." ' '" Carlos 11

p o i n t i n A l g e r c o u n t v .

One St. Louis, Mo., firm paid 875,000
to fruit growers about Muskegon for
apples this season.

Wm. Stranser, Co. I, 32d Michigan,
is seriously ill at IS'ile.s, from blood
poisoning resulting from a bayonet
cut he received at Camp Alger.

Mrs. James Campbell, was so seri-
ously burned at Coldwater by having
her clothing ignited, while using gaso-
line stove polish, that she died.

Fred E. Waugh, of Qaylord, Co. C.
31st Michigan, a musician in the regi-
mental band, died in a Philadelphia

typhoid

C o u n t y C l e r k Suhuh FIIM Issued 38 I*-
t o h u n t <U~•••• I M s f u l l .

There in an overdraft In
treasurer accounts of Jl.'i 824.

th" ci'\

Michitr«n def. a t-d Northwestern last
Saturday by a close score of (i to 5.

C. Lincoln McGulre is here for a few
days. f(" WM a member of the 33rd
Mu-h.

ArayE. Sharp, of Snaron, his filed
a hill ngainst her Husband JamusSharp
for divorce.

Aid. llamiltoi is eroding :i slono
building1 east of tlie Thompson block
on N. Univ. :ive.

LEAN
PEOPLE

The infant.-on of Mr. and Mm. John
R. AJi.-nof 228 -nuth [ngalls st. died
Tuesday morning,

The hospital circln of King-'s Daugh-
ter's will meet in Ifarris Hall. Satur-
day afternoon at 2;,'!0.

Alden Williams, a student, paid $oA5
fine and costs for riding1 his bicycle on j
the sidewalk last week.

There will be a special niusicnl ter-
viuc at St. Andrews church Sunday
evening at half-past s-even.

Prof. C. VV. L5rad. of New York is in
tlie city decor-iiting the store of C. H.

aj iron Iv Wasliinirton st.

John Howard, a painter, fell from »
ladder while painting i t his home on
Hlsouch st. and now has a broken leg.

Tb« Michigan Telephone Co. has
j'ist put in new telephones for C. W.
Alexander of Delhi, and O. E Butter-
tielk of this city.

Mrs. V, W. Hamilton of south 5th
ave., gave a pleasant reception to tho
xeeiuive committee of the High

School Aeso. Monday evening.

Tom. Tuomey, an old inhabitant at
the county House refused to get oil tho
street car track Monday and when pat
off lie smashed a window in the car
with his Cine. He was locked up.

Mr. K. E Calkius will speak at the
Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday Nov. 13.
at 2.46 p. in. Don Brooks will render
several iiute solo's with piano aooom-
Piniment by Miss Johusjn. All men
are ".-orbtally invited.

Tho government requires that a re-
cord be kept at the postoflice of the
time each clerk and carrier arrives and
departs. A new automatic clock to
ktepsuch ri cord has been placed in
tho Ann Arbor office in order to save
clerical work.

John L. Sullivan's big comedy Com-
pany will anpear at the Athens
Theatre Saturday Nov. liib, in the
Roaring Farce, "A Trip Across the
Ocean," Introducing 30 Vaudeville
Stars, meeting of Champions, John L
Sullivan, Ex-Oh»rapion of the World,
lake Lilrain, Ex Champion of America
in Grand Gymnasium Scene.

For years past the freshman lit class
has had such a wild time at its election
that Pres. Angell lias found it necessary
either to preside himself or ask some
upper classman to do so. Last Satur-
day Dr. Angell acted as chairman and
notonly maintained order but kept all
reporters from the room to prevent
exaggerated reports from going out'

Arbor Hive will give its annual
anniversary banquet Thursday evening,
Nov. 10 at the Armory. Among those
who will respond to toasts are Hon. P.
E. Hiscock, Judge Newkirk, Hon.
Frank Jones, Rev. T. W. Young, Dr.
Emily Bauer, Mesdumes Clara L. Kel-
logg, and M. II. Mills. A delightful
musical program has been arranged.
Miss Emma E. Bower will act as toust-
master.

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Mrs. JOHN WILLIAMS, Englishtown,
N. J., writes:

" DEAR MRS. PISKHAM:—I cannot be-
gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking1 your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the flobr
without falling. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-down feeling ; also
suffered with my back and limbs, pain
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-
half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would Dot
have to suffer so much."

Mrs. JOSEPH PETERSON, 513 East St.,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing1 me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering1. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I was so weak I could not do any-
thing.

" I have now taken several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Pinit-
ham'g medicine had not helped me."

Cleanliness goes
with health. If we
have catarrh any-

where we can-
not be wholly
clean.

Make system-
atic efforts to
be free from
this disgusting

disease. Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 103
Pilham and Kipley Sts., Montgomery,
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh
of the stomach and how she was
cured:

" I will state to you that I have
taken eight bottles of your Pe-ru-na
and two of Man-a-lin and rejoice to say,
' God bless Dr. Ilartman and Pe-ru-na.'
And I earnestly assure you that it
has done me more good than any medi-
cine I have ever taken in my life. I
prescribe it to every one I meet who
is suffering, as the best medicine in
the world, and have made many con-
verts who are now rejoicing in the
great good which they have derived
from tho same. I can tell you that I
am almost entirely relieved of indiges-
tion, that great foe which has tortured
me so many years, and can now eat
anything I desire without it is fruits or
something' acid."

To understand the scientific action
of Pe-ru-na it is best to have Dr. Hart-
man's special book tot women or his
book on chronic catarrh. These books
are mailed free by the Pe-ru-na Medi-
cine Company, Columbus, O. All
druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

A*k nv il •- • i ,'.'i-t f v a fro; I 'arun
Almanac for tha year IM) K

An empty bo.it n̂ ;.l an oil co it found
on the river l».*r. U iiour i-li« pumping
station lei the officer* to suppose some-
body ha-J been drowned. lJ.ip--rs on
the coat showed tn.it, it heloDjjed to
Chas. Dibble MaivliHll S*eet at once
set out to have the river drapgnd but
soon" met Dibble on th« street. It
seems that Dibble and Stuttrt Millen
had been capsized in the boat ami had
abandoned it until th«j could w;ilk
home and got »oiH6 dry oli)t i««.

A constable from Vpnilauti was in the
the city during the past. wu«ic looking
for u very swell younjr "fp»t" man, well
known here, anj thereby h-ings a :..
The "(ratty," while in Yj^i, weut
strolling with one of the fair laborers in
one of tlie corset factories,
ning was chilly, and the lady ^ave the
chappy her purse and gloves to keep
until they should part. Chappie says
the purse and gloves were unthinking-
ly carried away by him. The girl tells
a different story, ani much explaining
•fill folio*.—Times.

Tho Detroit Association of the U, of
M. Alumni will give its third igaual
banquet on the uight of Nov. 11, in
honor of Pres. and Mrs. Apgell. I t
will be the first visit made by Pres.
Angell to Detroit since his return from
Europe. The affair will be an elaborate
one. Don M. Dickinson will act as
toast master. The wivos and hn=bands
of alumni and alumnae have been in-
vited to be present. Tho iisdocialion
numbers 220 members and an unusna!-
ly large attendance is expected, he-
cause it is on the eve of the Michigan-
Illinois footbnll game and many out-
side alumni are sure to be present.

Do VouKnow tlte Symptom*
JUlsorder!

If you don't we will give you some of
them. There are at least two hundred
symptoms. The reason there are so
many is because one trouble adds to
another, aud that one leads to some-
thing else and so on.

Backache or kidnoy backache as we
call it, because it is that portion of the
back in the exact locality of the kid-
neys, seve'-e headache in the back of
the head, sharp stinging pains ia the
groin of lower extremity of the abdo-
men, frequent urination, highly colored
and strong odor or with sediment, in the
urine. Nervousness aud siitfness aftei-
Mltintror lying in bed. Here are a
few, but bloatiDg of the boJy, limbs or
under the eyes isoue, where the disease
assumes a very bad stage. Many people.
P3rfectly ignore th< sc symptoms and
when told that the mean serious trouble,.
Only lau;;h, but later iuid the truth was
ia it. Miss C. B. Corseliua 4iS Lau-
rence st., says: - 'I tbiak it no more
than just to state that I tiavu found
Morrow's Kid ne-oids to be a euro fo^
backache. I rosently procured this re-
medy at A. E. Mummer'y Drug Store
and used it according to directions, and
I am pleased to say that it has removed
every bit of pain in my back. Jts
action is quick and effective1 and I can
conscientiously recommend Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids as a tneritoriua prepara-
tion."

To confirm the statement of Misa C.
E. Cornelius, wo want you to ask her
about Kid-ne-oids, She is a. grateful
woman ard will bt> glad to teil you per-
sonally how much she was benefitted
by their use. Do not confound Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oids with my klud of Kid-
noy Pills; they are not pills at all but
yellow tablets and are put up in wooden
boxes and sell for 50 cents a box aixi(
are never sold in bulk. Morrow's Liver
lax will cure constipation and sells at
25 cent! a, box. Both of these remedies
are for i ale by all lirst class druggists
or will 1 e mailed by the manufacturers
on rccpipr of price, John Morrow &
Co., Chemists, Springfield, O.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures sore
throat. Don't delay when you are
bothered with a sore throat. It may
lead to bronchitis. This remedy is a
sure cure. Price only 2">i.\
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RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE AKJ1Y OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably beoti thinned out by "extended

and honorable active service." If it must be recruited it should
bo done from the "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STEINBLOCH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS,
The best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing and the absolutely correct stylos distinguish these "fit-to-wear"'
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
•uperior to made-to-order garment*, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFE
llaudbook of Ibe 'I'Mrlif.

The understanding of the compli-
cated provisions of the new tariff baa
bden greatly simplified by the Issuance
of this manual, which contains de-
cisions of the Federal Courts, General
Appraisers and the Secretary of the
Treasury on mooted points. To digest
the tariff law is no easy task, but to
digest the food taken into the gastric
receptacle is rendered facile and
agreeable by the systematic use of
that thorough stomachic, Hostotter's
Stomach Hitters. 'J his is a family
medicine of comprehensive uses. It
prevents and cures malarial, kidney
and rheumatic trouble, remedies
nervousness and inaomia and removes
constipation and billiousnesa. Ap-
petite, as well as the ability to satisfy
it without subsequent abdominal dis-
turbance, is restored by this fine stom
achic, which also accelerates con-
valescence. Persons in the decline of
life and the intirm of every age and
sex find it of material assistance.

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop to 110 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be pleased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the city
and he will take hay, wood and
some cash in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J. VOLLAND.

When the World Approves

You May Be Sure all is Right.

The world approves tho
Jjudwlg I'iano. It does
not pay for bubbles.—
Its approval of the Lud-
wig is proven by its pun
chasers. Its success in
Ann Arbor is its record
elsewhere. Tbo factory
are shipping at present

60 Pianos Per Week
to the best firms in the
country. Why? Because
the world approves.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,

205-7 !•:. Waahlngton-st.

Personals.
C. H. Major is bae'e from his eastern

trip.
Hon. Henry T. Thurber, Cleveland's

private secretary, was in the city Sat-
urday,

Judge R. W. Montgomery of Lansing
spent Sunday in %he city with his son
who is a student.

Miss Francis Caspary has resigned
her position as operator at the New
State Telephone office.

MLss Cora D. Jones, of Hastings,
arrived in Ann Arbor Saturday to en-
ter the School of Shorthand.

Geo. Ilallor jr. went to Chicago last
Friday to report the Michigan-North-
western game for the Free Press.

John Kocb celebrated his fiftieth
birthday last Sunday, [lis em ployo
sent him a basket of beautiful l

Lew C. Goodrioh left Monday for »
two weeks trip. He expects to visit
twenty live chapters of lto.yal Arch
Masons.

Mrs. Ross Granger, who is spending
the winter with Capt. Granger of Co
A. 318*. Mich., was homo last week on
a short visit.

Miss Lena li. Snrvlss. who is in the
employ of J. J. Quarry, passed a fine
examination before the state board ot
pharmacy last week.

M. W. Guy returned la-4 week from
the northern part of tho .state where he
made a number at spooohei for- the K -
publican stale central eon m'ttee.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To Insure insertion our Correspondents

should mail their items uot later thau Tues-
day a. in. of each week. Jf sum later they
are likely to be crowded out.l

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis of Chelsea were
in town last week.

Clarence House, of Clinton, called on
friends here Sunday.

Miss KLlenoro Lohu spent last week
with friends in. Tecumseh.

F. M. Freeman makes a weekly visit
to Clinton to look after the legal affairs
of the firm.

Mrs. McCord has returned from her
Jackson visit.

A. W. Spencer visted relatives in
Grand Rapids recently.

Mrs. James Kelley is entertaining1

her sister from Detroit.
Supt. Essery and the seven lady

teachers of our village schools took a
vacation last Friday and went to Adrian
to visit the city's schools.

Delhi XI1118.

The Ladies Mission, Society, will
meet at the home of Mrs. H. Davis,
Thursday Nov. 17. Everybody come,
the Ladies to work and the gentlemen
to tea which will be served for 10 cents.

Mr. N. F. Estabrook and family went
to Albion last Saturday to atend the
funeral of his nephew, Eddlo Estabrook
who with a companion was drowned in
Duck Lake. 32 miles north of Albion.

Delhi boasts of two Telephones now-
The State phone at the mill and the
Bell phone at C. W. Alexander's.

I III: SIMPLEST Ol'ltE FOR INDI-
GESTION.

As Well US (lie Snte*t and Cheapest.
Tne new medical discovery, Stuait's

Dyspepsia Tablets, digest the food
instead of making the worn out stomach
do all the werk, give it a much needed
rest, and a cure of dyspepsia is the
natural result.

You get nourishnent and rest at the
same time because these Tablets will
thoroughly digest all wholesome food
taken into the stomach whether the
stomach works or not. A cure is cer-
tain to result because the digestive
organs are given a chance to rest and
recover their natural vigor and tone.
The tablets are then no longer required.

To show the manner in which the
remedy acts on different people and
hjw quickly and effectually it cures
stomach troubles we present a few
rocent cases.

Mr J. O. Wondly of Peoria Ills.,
writes: I was unable to oat anything
bnt the plainest food and even that
often distressed me, but 6ince using
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets I
can eat anything and everything I
want.

Mrs. Samuel Kepple of Girty, Pa.,
writes: I have been entirsly relieved
of my stosrach troubles byyonr Tablets.
I suffered three years with sour stomach
and gas at night. I am thankful for
them.

Mrs. A. E. Bowen, Barnard, Vt..
writes: I think Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the best thing for djspepsia
I ever took. 1 will recommend them
to anyone troubled as bad as I was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not
dissapoint because they cure Dyspepsia
surely and lastingly by causing the food
to be properly assimilated, and cure
constipation by producing the proper
quantity of bile. Sold by all druggists
at 50 cents per package. Send for free
book on stomach diseases to Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-
flammations of the lungs, and if not
promptly allayed, the worst may hap-
pen. Tho celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup speedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effects
a on re in a wonderfully short time.

D&BuU's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Doses .-ire small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recouimead it. Price ajctt. At all.druggisls.

HOW'S Tlilnf

We offer One Hundred Dollar* He-
ward for any case of Catarrh that, can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CllKNEY & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.

We, the pndersigned, have known V.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
ousines.-, transactions and linaucialiy
ab:e to curry out any obligation made
by their firm.
W E S T & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free

Hali's Family Pills are the best.

Good health is worth more than any-
thing else to you, and every bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains good
health.

±ne schooner D. S. Austin lies on
the beach near Ludington a total
wreck. Life-savers took off the crew.

Ladies of the Maccabees have initi-
ated 1,000 new members within a
month, and now number 40,000 in the
state.

The Paragon Oil Co., of Toledo, has
erected two large buildings at Bay
City, and proposes to buck the
Standard.

Ward Murray, formerly of Mason,
was struck by a falling- tree and in-
stantly killed while prospecting in the
Klondike.

Harry Holden, a boy, was found in
the Michigan Central yards at Jackson
with both legs cut off below the knee
by a train.

YOU CANNOT CUBE PILES.

Hy Inirruul Kcmedles.

The only way to cure piles in every
form is to use a remedy like the
Pyramid Pile Cure which is applied
directly to the parts affected and its
wonderful healing effects are felt on
the first application becanse the
medical properties are rapidly absorbed
by the sensitive membranes of the
rectum and the care is speedily made
and almost before the patient is aware
of it, every trace of piles has left him.

This is one reason why the Pyramid
Pile cure has been so successful. It is
applied directly where it is needed and
whero it will do the most good. Not
by the round about way of the stomach
nor by the harsh, barbarous methods
of varions surgical operations and BO
called systems.

Its advantages over all .other pile
cures are these: It cures without pain,
the cure is lasting, it contains no poison
and is the quickest and cheapest cure
yet found. It is made by the Pyramid
Drug- Co. of Marshall, Mich., and sold
by all druggists at one dollar per
package.

AROUND BEAUTIFUL ANN ARBOR
Continued from page six.

into a deep ravine, then up another
hill along a bushy lined road for about
half a mile when you come to a regular
highway coming from Ann Arbor to
Foster's. When you reach the main
road, turn to the left and go about a
half a mile or more until you come to
the first road turning square to the
left from the Foster's road, turn down
this road to the left and you will soon
be near the reservoir of the water
works, pass on through the woods until
you come to the high ground north"
west of the city and yon will have
nearly a full view of the entire city
including the Huron Valley and the
Michigan Central Depot. It would pay
you to stop on the top of this hill and
enjoy the scenery. You can then pass
on towards the city of Ann Arbor,
keeping right down tho Chub road past
the Catholic Cemetery until you get
just past Daniel Hiscock's peach
orchard. It would pay you to stop at
thi3 point for it is one of the finest
views of the city and the Huron Valley
that there is about Ann Arbor. The
hill coming down the Chub road to the
Ann Arbor Railroad is quite steep, but
a careful driver will have no difficulty
in driving down the hill. You can pass
•along the Ann Arbor Railroad until
you come to Charles street, then cross
the railroad and it is but a short dis-
tance to Main street, then back by
Main street to the plaoe of starting at
Mr. Baal's printing office and theD
home. This will answer for a drive or
a walk for persons who are accustomed
to take long tramps. This drive is
between three and four miles.

(Continued next week.)

ROSEBUDS
Budding wo-

manhood ! What
glorious possibil-
ities! What half-
hidden dangers !
What a time for
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
regularities, but
when nature fails to assert itself, develop-
ments result which injure the health and
impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely use of Bradfield's Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
women, is what retarded nature needs in
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $i.
Books for women free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR C0*

The Famous Rough Riders Win9
the Day in New York,

LVth CONGRESS REPUBLICAN.

Th« Election la the Yurioiui State* Wai
Rather Exciting for an "Off" Yeai
—Democrat Tbtnk the Official fount
Will Give Them Control of the Houat

For an "off yeah" there was probably
more Interest displayed in the political
campaign this year than for a decade be-
fore. Of the *t> states all but three—
Maine, Vermont and Oregon—voted on
Nov. 8 for United States congressmen,
and 23 states elected legislatures x ilcn
will name United States senators. Twen-
ty-two states elected governors a n ( j other
state officials, and nine others chose aud-
itor, treaauiur and other minor state of-
ficials.

New York.
Probably the greatest general interest

centered In the contest In New York
state, where Hon. Theodore Roosevelt,
who led th# heroic Rough Riders in the
lighting at Santiago, headed the Repub-
lican ticket against Augustus Van Wyck,
wnose only claim to recognition w as that
he was a brother of Mayor Van Wyck, of
Greater N»w York, and ,s the ̂ . sen
candidate ot the great .Tammany hall
sang.

The question of endorsing the national
administration's conduct of the war and
treatment of Spain's colonial possessions
in the pence negotiations entered largely
into the New York campaign, as It did In
nearly all of the states. And yet the
Tammany crowd was able to put up such
a light that the final outcome of the cam-
paign in the empire state was almost in
doubt until the ballots were counted,
both sides making big claims. When the
flr^t returns began to come In, however,
it was soon Been that Roosevelt had won
Later counts did not uphold the early Re-
publican clainis, however, and it is prob-
able that the official figures vill give
Roosevelt a majority In the neighborhood
of 30,000.

The result on congressmen in New York
seems to have surprised even the Demo-
c r a t s .hernn?l •>« Nino*"' nf t1- • m -
tlidates were elected, the Republicans get-
ting but 15. In the present house the
New Voi-k delegation stands 27 Republic-
ans to six Democrats. In the GreaterTs'ew
York all the Democratic candidates were
elected.

After the gubernatorial contest as much
Interest was taken In the state legislature
as in anything else. The state senate will
be Republican by four and the assembly
by 20. Political Interest from now cen-
ters about the senatorship. and already
discussion as to the probable aspirants
has begun. So far there Is no announced
canifiilate and the Jl<>puhlk".tii. organiza-
tion has not declared itself.

The total Republican vote in New York
shows a falling off. as compared with that
for Gov. Black in \S% of about 14 per cent.
In the municipality of New York the old-
time Democratic majority was approxi-
mated. Van Wyck's vote being about 80,000
greater than thaf of '" Rppuh"— can-
didate. This latter result was helped In
pome measure by the result in the bor-
ough of Brooklyn (Kings county), which
In 1896 gave Black. Rep., a plurality of
83,682, but to-day gava a Democratic plu-
rality of about 16,830. Brooklyn is the
home of Van Wyck. The soldier vote will
not be counted until December 1, but it
Is not likely that the ballots from the
camps will materially alter the result.
There would seem to be the greater prob-
ability that the majority for Roosevelt
will be increased. The Republicans had
In the last legislature a majority of 28 on
Joint ballot, and leaders of the party pro-
fess confidence that there will be no ma-
terial diminution of that majority. A
Republican legislature will mean the elec-
tion of a Republican to the United States
Senate in plaoe of Senator Murphy.

' - Ohio.

Incomplete returns indicate that the
Republican plurality on the 3hlo state
ticket will exceed the plurality of 51,109
for MrKlnley for president in 1-S6 and
probably double the plurality of 2£.105 for
Bushnell for governor last year. The Re-
publicans elect 15 of the 21 congressmen
and four districts are carried by the Dem-
ocrats Two districts, the third and
twelfth, are In doubt. The present dele-
gation In congress is 15 to 6.

Later returns give the Ohio state ticket
a plurality of over U0.000. The congres-
sional delegation stands 15 Republicans
and 5 Democrats, as follows: First. Shat-
tuc (Rep.); second, Bromwell (Rep.);
third. Brenner (Dem.); fourth, Gordon
(Dem.); fifth. Meeklson (Dem.); sixth,
Brown (Rep.); seventh. Weaver (Rep.);
eighth, Lybrand (Rep.): ninth, Southard
(Rep.); tenth. Morgan ,Rep.); eleventh.
Grosvenor (Rep); tv.elfth, Lentz (Dem.);
thirteenth, Wofton (Dem.); fourteenth.
Kerr (Ktp.); fifteenth, Van Voorhls (Rep.);
sixteenth, Danfort (Hep.;; seventeenth,
Anderson (Dem.); eighteenth. Taylor
(Rep.); nineteenth, Dick (Rep.); twentieth,
Phillips (Rep.); twenty-first, Burton
(Rep).

Imllann.
The Republicans have carried Indiana

by a majority between 15,000 and 20.000.
The legislature will be Republican and in
the senate the 'Republicans will have 28
and the Democrats 22; in the lower house,
the Republicans will have 56 and the Dem-
ocrats 44. This will give the Republicans
a majority of IK on j"inf ballot and means
the election of a Republicin to the United
(State* senate to succeed Mr. Turpie,
I »eni. The congressional delegation con-
sists of nine Republicans and four Demo-
crats.

Illinois.
The entire Republican state ticket Is

elected in Illinois by about 80,000 plurality.
In cook county the vote has been very
close, the Republicans carrying the coun-
ty and the Democrats the city of Chicago.
Five and probably six congressmen have
been gained In Illinois by the Democrats
and the next congressional delegation
from this state Is likely to be evenly di-
vided. 11 Democrats and 11 Republicans.
It Is possible for the Republicans to have
12 of the 22 congressmen.

ItMvn.

C T. Hancock, chairman of the Iowa
Republican state central committee, says:
"We expect to carry the state by about
60.000 and elect the entire congressional
delegation."

Hancock's estimates proved correct.
P o n i i K > I M l i l i a .

The iRepvMican state ticket was vic-
torious with a plurality of over 150,000.
The Republicans cl lira 131 "mes on joint
ballot, which insures the el?ctlon of U.
S. Senator Quay to succeed himself. Re-
publicans also elect 2;; of 30 congressmen.

In Other S1ntc».
California—Oat:?. Rep., has a plurality

of about 20,000 over Matruire, Dtm., for
governor.

Idaho—Fusionists elect governor, con-
gressman and state legislators t>y fair
pluralities over Rep iblicans.

Kansas—Republicans elect Stanley gov-
ernor by 13,000 plurality, also control state
legislature and elect seven of eight con-
gressmen,

[Massachusetts-The total vote for gov-
ernor was: U'olcott, Rep., 1W.246; Bruce,
Dem., 10C.S98; Republican majority, 83,348.

Minnesota—John I.ir.d. candidate of sil-
ver Republicans. Democrats and Popu-
lists, defeated K\i~:iL" Rep., for governor
by about 10,000 plurality, but the Repub-
licans elect the. rest of tlwlr ticket and
all of the seven congressmen, besides re-
talntng control of the legislature and In-
suring the ro-electlon of V. s. Senator
Davis,

Nebraska—Returns were very slow, but
the Republicans maintained enough of the
gain shown by first reports to elect Hay-
ward governor, and to control the legis-
lature, thereby securing a Republican suc-
cessor to U. S. Senator Allen, Populist.

New Jersey—The returns, with a few
districts missing, sliow a plurality for
Voorhees, Rep., of 5.002. The legislature
will stand, on joint ballot: Republicans
will have 51 votes; Democrats, 30; there-
fore a Kepub)|e.in wlli succeed .Smith,
Pern,, present United States senator.

Jsfovada—Silver carried the day as to
governor and congressman—Mr. New-
lands being re-elocted—but the legislature
is mixed and there î  a ih;hiiim » nance of
U. S. Senator Stewart beiny defeated for
ra-election.

North Dakota—A Republican successor
to U. S. Senator Poach. Dem., will be
elected, the, legislature standing 7a Re-
publicans, \3 Democrats

South Dakotn—Almost complete return
Rive Phillips, Rep., for governor, a ma-
jority of 1,200. The legislature will hav«
a Republican majority.

Wisconsin—Gov. Sehofield. Rep., re-
elected governor by over 40,000 plurality
U. 8. Senator Mitchell, Dem., will be suc-
ceeded by a Republican, the latter partj
having 83 majority in the state legislatun
on joint ballot.

Colorado—The fusion state ticket, head
ed by Charles S. Thomas. Dem., for gov.
ernor, Is elected by a it ijority approxl
mating about 50,000. This Ig by far th<
largest majority ever given a Candida t<
for governor in Colorado, but Is (ess thai
half of Hryan's majority for president.

Missouri—Everything received points ti
the election of the entire Democratic stat<
ticket by at least 30,000 majority and thi
selection of a majority of members of th(
legislature, ersu.lng- the re-election of U
S. Senator Cockrell, Dem. Three Repub
lican congressmen in St. Louis have beet
re-elected and it is probable that all th<
twelve congressional districts outside th(
city will l«. represented by Democrats.

Washington — The Republicans have
overcome the fusion majority of 12,000 tw<
years ago and elected both congressmen
The legislature, which will elect a I" S
senator, will be Republican on joint bat
lot by at least 40 majority out of a mem
bership of 112.

The I.Vth. Cotiaresft.
The election returns establish with cer

tainty that the U. S. senate will have i
Republican majority after March 4 next
The present party division of the senat<
is: Republicans. 43; Democrats, 34; pop
ulists. 6; Silver Republicans, 6. This wai
changed prior to election by a Repunli
can gain of two, viz.: McComfl
Maryland, who will succeed Gorman, an(
Simon, of Oregon, who is elected to (ill i
vacancy. Of the present Republican to
tal of 45, the terms of seven senators ex-
pire March 4 next, leaving 38 hold-ovel
Republicans. To this number the elec
tion adds 10 Republican senators surel;
elected and 3 probably elected, making E
total of 48, or 2 more than a majorirj
over Democrats. Populists and Silver Re-
publicans. There are 21 Democratic hold-
over senators, and to this number th<
election adds 5 with certainty and 1 prob
able, giving a total of 26 votes. The Pop
ulist and Silver Republican hold-oven
number 8, and this was increased by 1
practically sure.

Chairman Babcock, of the Republicar
congressional committee at Washington
said that the house of representatives o
the 55th congress would be Republicar
without doubt. "Our advices show th<
certain election of 1S5 Republicans, si!
more than enough to give us control
These are straight Republicans and out
majority will be over the combined op-
position. Our information induces us to
place nine districts in doubt. We are rea-
sonably certain to get some of these
•Without them, however, we have a clear
majority and are resting perfectly easy.''

At the headquarters of the Democratk
congressional committee confidence is ex
pressed that the Democrats will contra
the next house of representatives. Secre-
tary Kerr will not concede many of thi
claims made by Chairman Babcock of thrf
Republican committee and says that It
a large number of districts it will requlrl
the official count to determine definitelj
the result.

Forest and prairie fires are raging
all over the Serainole nation in Indiat
Territory. Emahaka mission ano
property, valued at $150,000, have been
destroyed.

Denver, Colo.—The lockout of 6U0
employes of the breweries has endea,
the differences between the brewers'
association and the brewery workmen's
union having been adjusted through
the efforts of representatives of the
National Union of United Brewery
Workmen. Concessions were made by
both sides.

Charleston—Judge Doolittle of the
West Virginia courts has consented
lo have the writ of habeas corpus 1B-
Jued by Judge Jackson of the United
States court for M. F. Stiles executed,
ind the sheriff of Logan county is ex-
pected in Charleston with the prisoner.

New York—Emanuel S. Kuh, wh(
has been in the horn, hoof and boni
business for eighteen years, has filet
a petition in bankruptcy. Liabilities
$68,484; no assets.

Indianapolis, Ind.—The National As-
sociation of Manufacturers and Job-
bers of Thrashing Machinery met it
annual session and elected the follow-
ing officers: President, J. E. Brown,
Mansfield, Ohio; vice president, M. T
Reeves, Columbus, Ind.; secretary-
treasurer, S. S. Stratton, Jr., Rich-
mond. Ind.

Hanover, Pa.—A long hidden defi-
ciency, reaching auout $67,000, has been
discovered in the accounts of the late
John H. Alleman, cashier of the First
National bank, who died three weeks
ago.

Indianapolis, Ind.—The Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal church re-elected
Mrs. C. D. Foss president. Mrs. J. I.
Gracey of Philadelphia was made vice
president and secretary.

New York.—Commander Snow, who
Is to relieve Admiral Schley as com-
mandant of the San Juan naval station,
has sailed on the Solace.

Bellefontaine, Pa.—Nancy J. Barger,
Center county's centenarian, died, aged
106 years anil one month.

New York—Arnold C. Buckeyser and
Henry Bash, formerly partners, have
filed a petition in bankruptcy. Assets,
$20,894: liabilities. SS3.4Q5.

What's the secret of happy, vigorou s
health? Simply keeping the bowek,
the stomach, the liver and: kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitters does it.

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It

Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.

This condition may

Lead to serious illness.

It should be promptly

Overcome by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla,.
Which purifies and

Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

Michigan Regiment* Go to Cuba.
The administration has decided to

send the First, Second and Seventh
army corps to Cuba, the movement to
beg-in at once. The First corps will
be the first larg-e body of troops to tfcke
up headquarters in the island, and Col.
Gardener's 31st Michigan volunteer*
will be located at Cienfuegos. The
Second and Seventh corps will havs
their headquarters near Havana,
which means that the 35th Michig-an
will be stationed for the winter near
that city. The first troops to land
in the island will probably not arrive
before Thanksgiving- day, and the en-
tire movement will hardly be com-
pleted before January 1.

Michigan Banks In Fine Shape.
Bank Commissioner Maltz' statement

on the condi, on of the 176 state banks
and three tru. companies of Michigan
at the close i business Sept. 20, shows
an increase ever the report of May 5 of
81,944,215.35 in loans and discounts,
stocks, bonds and mortgages; $1,343,-
807.25 in total cash on hand; 82,979,-
956.28 in total deposits; 8828,979.60
in savings deposits; 82,417,292.79 in
commercial deposits.

Woman Elected Prosecutor.
Mrs. Merrill L. Abbott, democratic

candidate for prosecutor, of Ogemaw
county, was elected by an easy major-
it3". She is a graduate of the law de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan and is a bright and witty speaker.

STATE GOSSIP.

Co. A, Coldwater, 32d Michigan, has
been mustered out.

Mrs John Noble died at Mayville at
the ag-e of 10(J years.

Bad Axe Presbyterians will erect a
85,000 brick church.

Bessie Root has been appointed post-
master at Geer, Washtenaw county.

While practicing football Ned Hop-
kins broke his collarbone, at Lansing.

Surveyors are engaged on the new
railroad between Calumet and Waters-
meet.

Patrick Murphy, aged 40, was burned
to death in the destruction of his black-
smith shop at Detroit.

The discovery of a 10 foot vein of
soft coal is reported from Saganing, 25
miles north of Bay City.

Elias Giesering-, a sewer contractor
was caught by a cave-in at Marquette
and almost instantly killed.

Minden City has established a
monthly auction sale for the benefit of
the farmers of Sanilac county.

Earl Brey, aged 4 years, was burned
to death at Detroit, his clothes catch-
ing fire from the kitchen stove.

James Jackson, aged 17, was crushed
to death between a heavy piece of ma-
chinery and a freight car at Delray.

Edward Morgan is under arrest at
Lansing, charg-ed with stealing a horse
at Grand Ledge and selling- it for 81.

A DTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVEKv
"WHEKE fqr'-Tha Story of the Philippines'
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the
Government asOfflcifti Historian to the \V:ir
Department. The book was written in army
camps &t San Francl&co, on the Pacific with
General Merrett, in the hospitals at Honolu-
lu, iu Hong Konp, in tlie American trenches
at Manila, in the insurgent camps with Asuin-
alrto. on the deck of the CUmpia with Dewey,
and in I he roar of battle at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for agents, llrimfiil of original
pictures take" by government photographers
on the spot. LargH book. Low prices BIK
profltc* Freight paid. Credit given. DrOU
all thrashv unofficial war books. Ouiflt free.
Address, F T. Barber, Secy., Star Insurance
Bid., Chicago.

BLOOD POISONING.

A Nurse's Experience.

There are thousands of people suffering
from blood poisoning who have almost
beggared themselves in buying medicines
from which they have obtained no help.
There are thousands of others who first or
last have tried Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
found perfect healing. One of these
others, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, of Englevaie,
IS. Dak. relates the following experience:

"About two years ago, I nursed a lady
who was suffering ( and finally died ) from
blood poisoning. I must have contracted
the disease from her ; for shortly after her
death, I had four large sores or ulcers,
break out on my person. I doctored for a
long time, both by external application
and with various blood medicines; but, in
spite of all that I could do, the sores would
not heal. They were obstinate, very pain-
ful, annoying, and only getting worse all
the time. At last. I purchased six bottles
of Dr.Ayer's Sarsaparilla, thinking I would
give it a thorough trial. Before the first
Dottle was taken, I noticed a decided im-
provement in my general health; my ap-
petite was quickened, and I felt better
and stronger than I had for some time.
While using the second bottle, I noticed
that the sores bad begun to louk healthier

and to heal. Before the six bottles had
been taken, the ulcers were healed, the
skin sound and natural, and my health
better than it had been for years. I have
been well ever since. I had rather have
one bottle of Vr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla than
three of any other kind."

This is but one example of the remedial
value of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla in all
forms of blood disease. There is no other
blood medicine that cures so promptly,
so surely and so thoroughly. .After nearly
half a century of test and trial it is the
standard medicine of the world for all
diseases of the blood. Sores, ulcers, boils,
tetter, rheumatism, scrofula and every
other blood disease is curable by Dr. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. The success of this remedy
has caused many imitations to be put on
the market. Imitation remedies work im-
itation cures. The universal testimony is
that "one bottle of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is worth three of any other kind." If you
are interested in knowing more about this
remedy, get Dr, Ayer's Curebook, a story
of cures told by the cured. It is sent free
oq request by thrfJ. C. Aver Co., towcll,
Mass. Write for it.
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Abstracting u i Conveyaacmg
BnunlDal " " ' ill "

O i i w ieot i PM suuablet i i tnii
can lie fouml at the Court Bouse. Ann
Arbor.

fl. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loan*, Oollecttona u d Convfyiineing.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted n> romm-:uiv
CANCKK or TiMOu in THRU WEKKS. Bend four
cents In stamps for- boox and testimonials.
No patent luedlcine humbug. I'K- •>• •>•
HARRIS & 0O.."The Pike". innelnhaU. Q.

LLOYD'S INK ^ ^ X j r ^ g
FtfTRAPK S» fn tw" styiw »i
LA I n M u I O . packets -JOr . . . <• 3(><

— ^ — — — — " - ~ Pltitannri H a l f P i n t *
K«"l"-«-llv<-ly. As proof nf Ihrir superior
qualities we aro mailing them t>> a*>,OUU sepa-
r a w a d d r w w . B e n f n m-.'l.it ..f pn<:e.l<B<"

Our liM'k ink Ix the bed
lu known for .my make "f St.ylo/rapulc ."

; , , P u n . • ' • • • - | > . . r - i l • • • • l i ' • > » • • •>

- m i A V I M I I M ' , H a r t f o r d i O o D n

IFJ/. IT. NICHOLS,

Dental Pail off!
OVFI: SJ r/jras VJAJ; o/'P
i'-E CUL'JtT UOU&J& SQUARE.

n
Itloruey al Law, TCIIan,

Money loaned for outgiil? parties.AI!
legal busiaeas glrea prompt attsotioa.

PAKtCER'ij
HAIiS BALSAM

,iq.csci and bcjui'.ifiei tae bur.
Promotes • laxurianl growth.
Hever FailB to Restore Gray
Hair to Ha Youthful C??.or*

C -̂cs wnip duftst-s * h«ir falling.

n (Jklehettrr'i 1 nillnh Diamond Itrnnf.

*ENNYRGYAl PILU
Original and Only G«nulnc. A
rc, tlwaji reliable, LADIES as* / I \
u;;lrt foi CVcfcMler* >En«7(wA ^ " / / V

lrt foi CVcfcMler* >En«7(wA ^
AVtm-i in Ked and tfotd n)tt»ll

*. s.̂ ieni wiih blue ril.bnn. TttL
lbrr . A-.ruw tianpwou* «nfcjrii
iiHd imitations. A: I>ru£gu:i, oriend 4«*

in Btampi for particulars, l»tt.motml* ILJ
*4lt«Iicf for l-adle*,*" in letter, b* t-t-tum
M»lL 1<*,OOO Tt-uimoDi&ls. A'ame faytr

t>..Ma<ll«oii I l a re .
PI1ILADA.. PA.

It rests with TOU whether 7011 c ntinue th
f

re 1110Tea nit u.iHire t
oui fterv(jij3ty.3irt;j»j
tCw, punticfl tne bl
Btor
rafckeB TOU i»t'"i
i n >••• ' ' ' T - r - v
"»d P
book.

*

tOO.OOC
c&sescurca. liuj

O T O H A ( from
r own dnipgriht. who

ouch forns. Take it with
,pUi-ptly. perr»ij>tT.t]j- One

x. <1. usually cures-, S lioxep, $2.50,
r " " " " ' to cure, or we refund monc^n*

SurilD^K*Bc4yC«.t t •leas©, Montreal, Jfew I*r j

, D A Y ^^rjr.a^oN.
D O you want honorable, steady employ-
ment the rear round, at good wages, at
your own pome or to travel? If go, send
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. Wefurxusbbestof baufc
references. *.

"> AMERICAN TEA C O
Detroit}

M i r a c u l o u s B e n e f i t AROUND BEAUTIFUL ANN ARBOR
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. |
AND Ull lVKS ABOUT

ANN A II HOII.

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRISB,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINCHAMTON. N. V.

l
The Rocker Washer
tit any Waslier «ur pl—d upon
ihe b»iL«t. It ia • u m l M to
wait, cii • r . •• if» I u • 1.v »j»liiiig
o( UN) PIECK8IKOHi
H O I * I t . as I I . J I I as can be

11 Wi ite

ROCKER WASHER CO.
IT. TfAlMf, 1MJ.

JOHN BAUMOARDNER,
Dealer La American and Imported

GRANITES!
*nd til kisdi or

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work

ELI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
vcterati of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Rabcock &

Munsol Carriage Co., of Auburn, snys: "I
write to express my gratitude forthemirac-
lous benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart
Curo. I suffered for years, aa result of urmy
life, from sciatica which a.Tucted my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
10 button my clothing; had sharp p.-JM
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. Far tiitoo months I
was uuable to lie down, and all tho sleep I
sot was iu an arm i-iiair. I wa» treated by
the best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I comnieucod taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and it saved my life
as if by a niiracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhait, Ind.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
— AND —

Cements, Land Planter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASn PAID FOR—
UjnES, IU ON, BONES.

Yard* Near Ann Arbor Ballrond. VI
Huruu Street. OfHre. 36 K. llnrcu-M

Comei of Den-oit anil Oatkerlne it*
4NN A.BBOK. KICK.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
WH offer the public a large

a-virtnient af

Hand-Made HARNESS
f BLANKETS

^ • - * - ROBES
' WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done,

Trunk* and Valises at Moderate
Priixs.

Antflo-American Stock and
Poultry Fowl kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 \V. IJI. , .1, St., Anu Arbor

Read the
Story

tersely told of tHe one remedy

that dare$ stand on its own

merits alone. The result of

intelligent study, its prompt

and thorough action in al'

diseases

Of
the Nerves, Liver or Kidneys
and Blood is no experiment,
but a fact. Besides; you can get
your money back where you buy if

no benefit is received from

SARSAPARILLA

"The Kind that Cures."
Ffcototrrjipbed

from Life. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

- T=» TTTIV/t t.1 W tr*T
orodnces the above results ln*3O days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young meu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous*
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of eelf-jibuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the peat of disease, but
Isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring,
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Jnsaalt)
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,
•1.00 per package, or six for S6.O0, with a post
tlve written guarantee to rnre or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., ac?ii
For sale by Eberbaoh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 ye&rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th and Kure St«., Ulenu Hide-T I £ CINCINNATI, 0Write lor l'arll< ulur.

[ B Y S l l l l l W. C I I t K V K H . l

[ C a m e t o A n n Arfr»r iii 1858, a n d

M a s t u d e n t in t l i« U n i v e r s i t y for s ix

ear-. Htul ^im'.' thutt ini! haVj been ft
rraiduutdC Ann Arbor. For tusiiidss

pleasure 1 liavo taken a great
y wnlks and drives in and about

iiu- city and over the tin-roundinp
jountry. 1 am fully convinced that a
lai-ge number of our citizens are not
rery well acquainted with the numsr-
uis, very plea-saut walka and drives in
this viciiiity. I have travelled con-
siderably over niHuy portions of tins
country, Kitst, West and South and
nomeurtattt In E trope, yet I have never
seen pleasiuiU-r drives or more beauti-
ful cmutry scenery th.-ui WJ liave
within a few mites of our city. I shall
proceed to describe the course of some
of them with ;i hope that it niiy induce
in my of our citizens to investigate and

j'.v the m.my iutciestiii(j and beauti-
ful wnlks ar.il drives in and about Ann
Arbor. Some of them will be rathtr
Inn;: to be designated walks, but all
who poweae a bloycle or a horse or a
horse and carriajfe, can readily enjoy
the longest of them. I will designate
tho different wulks and drives by the
letters ot the alphabet, giving those
lirst that I consider the most accessible
and interesting. Of course, I cannot
give all of the fine walks and drives in
ibis vicinity, and will only attempt to
sjive some of those that I consider tho
must accessible and attractive. Branch-
ing oil f-om those tbat I shall give,
are walks almost Innumerable, that
ean be enjoyed by all lovers of out of-
daor exercise.

Drive "A".

This, in tbe main, is Cedar Bend
Avenue, now called the Boulevard.
This is a favorite drive and walk for
.-tudents and young people during the
Spriutrand Fall. The Boulevard pro"-
per, extending from tbe north river
road to Broadway, is only about three
quarters of a mile in length, and it
seems rather pretentious to call it a-
Boulevard, still it makes up in beauty
for what it lacks in extent. Tbe entire
walk or drive starting from the Uni-
versity is about three miles. The
U8U»I route taken is down State street
to Fuller street, near tho M. C. passen-
ger depot, then east on Puller street
until it crosses tho M. C. R. 11., then
on east across the Huron river, on the
north river road, and the Boulevard
enters this road but a few rods from
the river bridge, turn to the left and
you p.i?s up a genuine mountain road
built very much like the mountain
roads in Switzerland, going a few rods
to the right, then turning a few rods to
tbe loft and so on, making the turns
•rradnally rising as you go. The hills
rise very abruptly here from the river,
tne highest point being somewhere
near two hundred feet above the river.
The road beuds around the ravines and
the views the entire length of this road
are very beautiful and impressive.
Almost every rod of the road presents
some new scenery and some feature of
interest Rnd beauty. There is an
is aid in the river near the Boulevard
known as Picnic Island which adds
much to the beauty of the river and
the scenery npon this drive. It is well
to stop on tbe bend just before reach-
ing Judge Kinne's cottage and take a
view of the r^vioe and the river, city
and the country scenery beyond. H is
also well to stop on the high ground

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cificcures Catarrh permanently, forit is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. lie writes:

"I could see no Improvement whatever
thougli I was constantly treated with sprays

and washes, and differ-
ent inhaling remei
in fact, 1 could feel that
each winter I waa worse
than the year previous,

• • f i n a l l y I t w a s
brought to my n o t i c e
that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing ov«r the matter, I
saw it was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies which o n l y
reached the surface. I
then decided to try

~. «. *,., »..u ai.er a few bottles were used. I no-
ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which hasnever
done them any good, and take 6. S. S., a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and cure it."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seated diseases,
which other rBmedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, ana never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.S.fteBlood
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
iangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

«t ihe. last biiid before leauhlnp
Broadway. Thn high ground and

in tlie rood is loxmted just a few
rodi from the bridge over the ravine.
This vii-w over lira liar m v.U'ey, Plo-

Island, the University Hospitals
and the north portion of tbe city an 1 a
arge portion of the country west, and

northwest, including the Huron Valley,
is very line, indeed. You return to the
city, of course, by Br«wdway tlirituph
the north side of our city and can
return bo any of the rnuin Bproets Hfter
cro>sing the Michigan Central rail-
road bridge. As many as nine hundred
have been counted pwMntf over this
Boulevard on a beautiful Spring or
L'all day. It is a favorite walk and
drive for the students iu our ennin.ini I v
as well ae the citizeos, and the city
ought to own the land between the
liodlevard and tbe river, including th '
island and the property of John F.
Lawrence and B, S. Sudworth, between
Fuller street and the north river road
to the river. This woul.l make one of
the linest parks in this country, and it
would in the end pay the city to
purchase and improve these lauds for
this purpose. We are much indebted
to IIou. Charles A. Manloy, a oue
armed soldier of the Civil War, tor
inducingtho city to make this beautiful
drive.

Drive "B".
Start at Mr. Deal's printing otli :e on

North Main etreet and go north on
Main street or the Whitmore Lake
road, until you reach the gate on the
left hand side, of tho road, it few rods
south of the Michigan Central Railroad
track. The pocple who own this
property are very obliging, and will
allow anyone to enter this gate and
pass over this road, if they will only be
sure to close tbe gale after them.
After you have passed through tbe
gate, you pass by the pulp mill and go
around on the south bank of tbe Huron
river upon the Old Michigan Central
Railroad track. This road passes
immediately in front of tbe beautiful
glen known as Cascade G!en, which
will repay a visit by any lover of
beautiful scenery, The Cascade Glen
is about a quarter of a mile from the
pulp mill, and you will know the CL"
trance to it by the gate with a stile on
the east side of it. Passing over tbe
stile you can advance up the Glen a
little to the left of the stile, and you
will come to the cascade, two small
streams trickle down the hill and form
one small brook at the base. It is
very steep here and very pretty indaeJ
with the clear brook running down the
steep bank. If one is an expert climber
they can cross the brook, climb be-
tween the two cascades over the roots
of the trees and reach the top of the
hill, somewhere mar two hundred
feet above tbe river. If one does not
care to take tbe severe climb and
tramp through the woods acd bushes,
yon can go up on the west side of the
Gleu by the road way up to the top of
tho hill and get a view of as line a
country scenery as there is in this
country or any other. The Huron
winds its way at tho foot of the hill and
the banks opposite are covered with
trees and farm houses and you can see
several miles up and down the river
with its varying scenery of river and
woods and tields und beautiful farms.
I have frequently fo.ind picnic parties
of a dozen or more on the top of these
hills, and they have invariably
said that they had never seen a more
beautiful scene than this. It would
well repay any one who is able to make
the climb, and if you go up the regular
road on the west 6ide of the Glen, it is
not so difficult to reach the top of the
hill. After you have enjoyed the view
from this hill, you can return down the
road through the Gleo to your carriage
and proceed on up tho river until you
come to the gate near the water works
pumping statign. l'ass through the
gate here and be very sure to close it
after yon, because the privilege of
passiDg through this, depends largely
upon tbe evidence \ou exhibit of your
appreciation of the priviledge, by clos-
ing the gate after you. After you have
passed through tbe gate, keep on to
the left up over the hill, thea down

Continued on page five.

SEALKD BIDS FOR BONDS.
Sealed bids for bonds will be received

by Glen V. Mills, City Clerk of the City
of Ann Arbor, until 12 o'clock noon
Monday, November 21st, 189S, for the
following bonds of tbe City of And Ar-
bor:

For Paving District No. 1, $21,25(J.(iO,
payable in four annual installments or
at the option of the said City of Ann
Arbor, with interest at 5 per cent,^)er
annum, payable annually.

For Paving District No. 2. $8,982 93,
payable in four equal animal install-
ments or at the option of the said Clly
of Anu Arbor, with interest at 5 per
cent, per annnm, payable annually.

All of said bonds will draw interest
from JThe'̂ Tih day of September, 1898,
and aro obligation upou the city at
large. 47

GLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.
Dated Ann Arbor, Mien., Out. 18. 1898,

AOTTVESOLICITORS WANTED EVERv
^WHEUEfor'Tlio Story of the Philippine*'
hyMnrat Hatatend, commissioned l>y the
Government us < BRclal historian to the Wiir
Department. The Iji.ok win written In urmy
minus :it Sun Krunclvo on the Pacific with
Oeneral Merrett. in the hospital* :>t, Honolu-
lu, In llnnir KnufTi in the American trenches
:ii Manila,In thutniiirfreni ramps with Aguln-
aldo. on the deck of tho I nymph* with Dewey,
and in the roar ot battle at tbe fall ot Mantis.
Bonanza for Hgeiits. iiriinful of orijriu&l
pid ures taken by governmphI photographers
cmthenpnt. Large book. Low prices. Big
prolltc. freight paid Credit given. Prob

il Uirashv unofficial war books. Oui fit free
d r T H I

Tho Kind You Have Always Doug-lit, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of

> and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing- Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ag-o is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Unfratned,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mrs. Davlsou (* In charge of Art ICeparCiueut.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

Wanted For Millini
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

Ladies Who Cook
Should be iuterested in the excellent

FIRE
CLAY
COOKING
WARE

Manufactured by F. W. BUIITON, of Ilosevillc, O.
GKNT* U'ANTBI). Vuu can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. H. BURTON, Roseville, 0.

'A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious.'

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

;T COCOA
" Has stood the test of more than loo years' use afriong all

classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."
— Mctlicoland Suryictil Jouinal.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
;-M»nK. Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

ra unofficial war books. Oui fit free
Address, r T. Hurber, Suc'y., Star Insurance
Itld., Chicago. 1

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
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SPAIN IS EVER CBUEL

It is easier to
t u r n a b l o o d -
hound from the
scent than to
shake off a disease
which is fairly

(rooted in your
constitution. No
d o u b l i n g and

twisting will deceive the
hound until the trail is
broken short off; and the
hound of disease pursues just
as relentlessly along the trail
of weakness and debility.

Many diseases which are
called by different names are
all due to a weak, impover-
ished condition of the blood.
The liver fails to sift out bil-
ious impurities; the stomach
cannot do its proper work;
the system gets no nourish-
ment, but is filled up with,

poison instead.
The appetite and strength, and vital ener-

gies fail, and frequently the delicate lung
tissues become affected. But there is no
use in cough syrups and "appetizers" and
mere stimulating "extracts." This trail
of wasting debility must be broken short
off by getting at its fundamental causes
in the blood, and no medicine in the world
does this so scientifically and thoroughly at
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It directly reanimates the liver and diges-
tive organs and gives them power to pro-
duce an abundant supply of pure, red, life-
giving blood which stops the wasting pro-
cess and creates fjesh tissue, healthy flesh
and permanent strength.

It is the invention of an educated and
widely experienced physician. Dr. Pierce
has been for nearly thirty years chief con-
sulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N.Y. His iooo-
page illustrated book, "The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser," will be sent
free for the cost of mailing only: 21 one-
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps.
It is of priceless value in any home. One
chapter gives a full account of some aston-
ishing recoveries of apparently hopeless
victims of lung and throat affections and
other wasting diseases which seemed be-
yond the reach of medicine.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect

the sufferer from kidney U cable. The
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, the
dark, pulTy circles under the eye', the
sallow barsnip-uolored complexion indi-
cates it.

A physician would ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the
back or over the hips, stomach trouble,
desire to urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing it; if after passing
there is sin unsatisfied feeling as if it
must be at once repeated, or if the,
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong
odor.

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflammation, eausitii;
stoppage, ami sometimes rvquii'iiis; the
drawing of t'>o urine with lostrum iota,
or may run into Brlghfi Disease, the
mostdiuitjerous sia^e of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the »reat
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remeJ\
for such diseases, its repntation is-
worldwide and it is so easy to get at any
drug store that no one need sutfer any
length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention {Insert tin
full IK'IIII of your paptt) and wri te to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 13tngh;impton. N. Y.
for a sample bottle and b >ok telling all
about it, both seat absolutely free by
mail.

Your Best Interest*.
Will be served by making sure o.'
health. I t will be a loas of ti no and
money to be stricken with serious ill-
ness. Take Hood's Sarsa pat-ilia and
purify your bkod. In this way all
germs of disease will be expelled, sick-
ness and suffering- will be avoided and
your health will be preserved, ls'ni
this a wise course?

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Price 25c.

Ilaudaome
Any girl or woman can have a C-eK'

beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands by useing Kellar's Tar 6oap evei ,y
night and morning. It is an absolutely
pure soap made from the best pine tar.
glycerine and vegetables oils. Ha9 no
equal for washing babies or ihe hair <>•
scalp. Unexcelled for the buth. L'01
sale in Ann Arbor at Wilders Pharm
acy. Price only 15 cents per cake. £0

Words ol" Hope I'cir Hfali lira.
Men with weakened powers and

exhausted vigor have been taught to
believe that such cases are hopeless.
They lose all ambition and give them-
selves up to despnir. Their condition
may be the result of habits, or ind s
cretions. or it may be to a certain
extent inherited, but there is com
pensation in Naure and tnc3e ills ar
curable. Seek Dr. Greene, US Sta'e
Street, Chicago, 111., or write him
fully. He has found the glorious
remedies that redeem manhood and
multitudes of men testify to the won-
derful r c iterative powers of the treatJ
ment of this great specialist. One 01
the wonderful discoveries is the world-
famed Nervura. Tne advise of your
local doctor you have found valueless,
but the world's foremost physician tells
you ho can cure you and restore you to
usefulnes-s. He will .give you advice
absolutely free, and your case will be
treated with inviolable confidence.
Many men have been victims of costly
experiments and are skeptical, but the
broad statements of this eminent
physician can be trusted. Think what
reswed vitality woul 1 mean to you
and hesitate no longer. Write to Dr.
Greene and be cured.

It Will MirprUe Yon-Try It.
It is the rneaieino above all other for

catarrh and is wortli its weight in gold.
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is
claimed for it. B. W. Spo'-ry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh.
lie used Ely's Cream Balm and the
aleairrceabfe catarrh all left him. J.
C. Olmstead. A.rcola, Til.

A l(Jc. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely'a Cream Halm will be mailed.
Kept by druggists. Ely liros , 5 , War-
ren St., X. f.

You can't help liki-iir them, they
are so very small and their action Is so
perfect. Only one pill a dose. Car-
ter's Littlo L'.ter Tills. Try them.

HER PLEASURE IN INFLICTING TOR'
TURE ON THE HELPLESS.

Atrocious Treatment of War Prisoners Ifaa
Alway Keen a Natural Characteristic—
Deeds as Horrible as Any tevagci Ever
Thought Of.

"Aside from anything that a wilful
partisan or a romantically inclined his-
torian may have written, one can say,
without fear of contradiction, that of
all the civilized nations on earth, none

has waged war in a more cruel
and fraudulent manner than the Span-
ish," says a recent writer. "It is with
horror only that the Germans think
or the times of Alva, who devastated
their fatherland by his atrocious ac-
tions, and transformed the industrial
cities and provinces of the Netherlands
into a desert.

"No better than this blocdy execu-
tioner of King Philip were other Span-
ish leaders in the war waged for the

eiutence of the Netherlands, The
city of Maastricht, for instance, was
plundered for three days, after having

for four months by the
Spanish General, Alexander Farnese,
Duke of Parma. Eight thousand in-
habltanta were murdered, among them
1,200 women, who, after having been
subjected to unspeakable outrages and
tortures, were positively butchered.

"The cruelties of the civil war be-
tween the followers of Philip V and of
Carlos III can hardly be described, and
they are only surpassed by the brutal-
ities committed during the long war
of the Spaniards against the French
(1S08-1814). When Napoleon had put
his brother Joseph on the Spanish
throne, and had taken possession of the
country with his army the people be-
came furious, and the fanaticism of the
bigoted masses showed up in a revolt-
ing manner, as they feared for their re-
ligion from the enlightened French;
the clergy, and especially the monks,
preached that the French were inimi-
cal to the Catholic faith, and that Na-
poleon was 'anti-Christ in person.'
They armed the peasants and started
a bloody guerrilla war, and in this sort
of warfare the diabolic character of
these much-praised chivalrous Castil-
llans revealed itself with full force.
The Spaniards murdered their ene-
mies whenever and wherever they
could lay their hands on them and in-
variably committed horrible atrocities
against the wounded and prisoners,
cutting off their noses and ears, or
they sawed them in pieces, or crucified
or slowly burned them. The Spanish
women, those noble souls, whose vir-
tues have, been sung by exalted ro-
mances, committed acts of brutality
heretofore almost unknown to man.
In the Sierra Morrena, for Instance,
the transports of prisoners were at-
tacked by them and they dug out the
eyes of these unfortunate people with
pins and scissors, and to enhance the
misery of those who were wounded
they cut open the soles of their feet
and then compelled them to march.
In 1808, when the French general, Du-
pont, and his 25,000 men surrendered
at Baylen, a great many of the pris-
oners were tortured and killed in the
above described manner.

"In the island of -Malorca, where
thousands of prisoners had been for-
warded, the mob stormed the barracks
and killed most of them on the spot.

"An English reporter, who was with
Wellington's army, tell3 of a peasant
who followed a transport of wounded
Frenchmen for hours, and begged the
English escort most imploringly to
give him one of the wounded enemies.
When the English soldier asked him
what he intended to do with the.
wounded man, the brute coolly replied,
'Why, torture him.' In the second vol-
ume of his memoirs, the famous French
General, Marbot, tells of a dreadful
ride performed by him while captain
of the Chasseurs a Cheval iE 1808. He
started from Indela, in the Ebro Val-
ley, with important dispatches from
Marshal Lannes for Emperor Napo-
leon, who was stationed at Aranda, a
village on the road leading from Bur-
gos to Madrid. Marbot had to ride
through a lonesome and mountainous
region, where many bands of guerillas
moved. He took two hussars with him
as escort as soon as he reached Tazra,
as he was told from there on his ride
would be a most perilous one. It was
moonlight when the three Frenchmen
reached the mountains. Suddenly they
heard the well known whizzing of bul-
lets, but were unable to discover the
enemy. As they had not been hurt
they moved on and soon found scores
of dead soldiers belonging to Ney's
corps. They had been plundered,
robbed of their clothing, and left naked
by the roadside. Shortly after this they
came to a lonely barn, where they met
with a horrible sight. A young officer
belonging to the chasseurs was nailed
hands and feet to the barn door with
his head downward, and, to increase
the tortures of the miserable man, the
barbarians had kindled a fire under
his head. The poor fellow was beyond
suffering, but it could not have been
a long while, for the blood was still
trickling from his wounds. The three
riders were shocked, and when again
bullets began to whistle from ambush
the hussars answered with their rifles.
They promptly killed two of their ag-
gressors and then rushed at the others
with sabres In hand. In an instant
they Jerked two of the offenders from
their horses, of whom one proved to be
a Capuchin monk, who had mounted
the horse of the crucified officer, while
the other was a peasant who carried
two uniforms of murdered French mus-
keteers. The hussars, driven to mad-
ness by the horrible sight of their tor-
tured comrades, gave no quarter, but
promptly despatched the two brutes.

It is estimated that there are 400,000
Egypt-

SHOOTING ROCKS.

Cheap and Simple Wvrof Kidding the Farm
of TTlmn.

\This especial HIM of economics did
not take place on my farm, says a
writer in a farm Journal, for I have
been fortunate enough to have the
rocks removed by former generations;
but a neighbor was not so fortunate,
and hearing the reports of his "shoot-
ings," I went over to see him. I found
him about to begin operations on an
Ugly-looking rock that showed about
six inches above th« surface, and which
was a botheration overy time the field
was plowed, cultivated or cut. With
an iron bar, he sounded around it un-
til he found the stvaightest side, then
with the bar, a hole was made about
two feet deep, slanling enough so that
the end of it would be under the rock.
A stick of dynamite (one-half pound)
was crumbled In tap hands, let run in
the hole, and pressel lightly down with
a broom handle; tlicn a piece of fuse
two feet long was put in, having a cap
on the end, and another "stick"
was crumbled on top of the first.
This was so that the cap would ex-
plode in the dynamite. Then earth
was filled in the hole and tamped light-
ly with the broom handle, a match
applied, and we all set out on a brisk
walking match until we got out of
reach. There was a report and a hola
in the ground at.d pieces of broken
rock scattered about the field were all
that was left of tho troublesome rock.
The dynamite cost for the one pound
7% cents, the fuse and the cap about
a cent, so the cash outlay was about 9
cents, and the time of making the ex-
plosion was about 15 minutes. There
was the broken stc ,;e to be hauled off,
hut in this case, he sold the stone for
50 cents a perch, so that what he- got
for the stone more than repaid him for
hauling.

Often a small rock, say three or four
feet in diameter, will be turned out of
the hole but not broken, then a stick or
two is laid on the top of the rock, and
a bucket of mud (with all the small
stones carefully taken from it) is
placed on the dynamite, the charge
fired as before, and a broken stone is
the result. The thing wherein most
failures by beginners are made, is by
not putting enough dynamite under the
rock. One blast I saw was a case in
point; after the blast, the stone was in
almost the same position as before, but
we saw by the impression on the soft
earth that the stone had rolled to the
top of the hole, and almost rolled out,
and then for want of a half stick more,
had rolled back again. Put enough
under to do the work, or you lose all
that you do put under. Another cau-
tion is to get as far away from the rock
as the fuse will let you, or else get be-
hind some tree and close up to the
trunk. I saw a shutter of a house
broken by a blast that was fired fully
100 yards away. This was, of course,
an exceptional case, but one does not
want to get hit, even by an exceptional
piece of rock.

Chemicals for Weeds.
Prof. L. R. Jones, of the Vermont

Experiment Station, has investigated
the matter of destroying weeds on
roads and gravel walks by means of
chemicals, considerably, and says that
the following chemicals seem most
useful: Salt, sulphate of copper, sul-
phuric acid, carbolic acid, kerosene,
and arsenic. Salt is most commonly
used on walks to keep down weeds,
and if liberally applied, wi!! destroy
most of them. Prof. Shutt, of the
Experiment Farms at Ottawa, Canada,
recommends the following: One
pound of white arsenic, two pounds of
washing soda, three gallons of water;
boil and dilute with three times the
volume of water; apply while warm, in
fine weather. A thorough applica-
tion at the beginning of the season will
be sufficient to keep a path clean
throughout the Summer. A simpler
and very effective formula is as fol-
lows: Two pounds of sulphate of
copper or blue vitriol; six gallons of
hot water; dissolve and apply as a
spray, or through an ordinary sprink-
ling pot. Any one having consider-
able trouble with weeds and grass
growing on roads and paths, will do
well to try these mixtures during the
:oming season.

Are You
Easily Tired?

Just remember that all your
strength, must come from your
food. Did you ever think of
that?

Perhaps your muscles need
more strength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat.

If you need more strength
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. The oil is the most
easily changed of all foods into
strength; aad the hypophos-

phites are the best
tonics for the nerves.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest cure for
weak th roa t s , for
coughs of overy kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Get Strong,

fi

A system which
has become run down
by the trying weather
of the f)ast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the.severe
winter of this climate
and will easily fall a
prey{Q disease unless
a proper tonic is
used.

Dr.Williams'Pink
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-
ing up and strengthen-
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
these pills with ord-
inary purgative pills.They do NOT act on the Rowels,thereby
further weakening the body.They build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

Major A. C. Bishop, of 715 Third ave.. Detroit, Mich., is a well known civil
engineer. He says : "When I had my last speil of sickness and came out of
the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could not regain my strength, and could not
walk over a block for several weeks. I noticed some articles in the newspapers
regarding Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, which convinced me that
they were worth trying and I bought two boxes. I did not take them for my.
complexion but for'strength. After using them I felt better, and know they did
me worlds of good. I am pleased to recommend them to invalids who need a
tonic or to build up a shattered constitution."—Detroit Free Press.

The great success of
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple has led to many at tempts at
imitation and substitution.Thegenu-
ineare always sold in packages like
this.the wrapper being printed in
red ink on white pa per. At all druggists
ordirect from the Or. Williams Medicine
Co,Schenectady,H.Y.>50 cents per box.

WILLIAMS'
INK
ILLS

• FOR %

ALE r
EOPLE

THt CRE.A.T

How fuo'Q TKiniFnues Flavor.
There is no doubt that the flavor of

milk is largely influenced by the food
that the cow eats. Ensilage, corn meal,
beets, clover, turnips, onions, cabbage,
grass, all exert an influence upon the
flavor of the milk, varying in intensity
under various conditions. The flavor
of some of these foods is always dis-
liked, the flavor of others is always
liked, while a few, and among them
ensilage, impart flavors that are some-
times objected to and sometimes not.
This objection may or may not be due
to an unreasoning prejudice; it is an
important commercial factor. If a
man dislikes a thing, he will not buy
it, even though its intrinsic value is
unimpaired. I do not know that milk
strongly tainted with garlic is not just
as good for food as that most deli-
cately flavored with the finest grasses,
but it is unsalable, and the same holds
with ensilage to those to whom it is
objectionable.

It is not probable that the ensilage
flavor is absorbed by the milk after it
is drawn, if the latter is removed from
the stable while still warm; but it is
possible that the odor inhaled through
the lungs of the animal may be dif-
fused through the body, and so reach
the milk. If the ensilage is of good
quality; if the barn is kept reasonably
free of the odor, and if the cows are
fed immediately after milking, the
amount of ensilage flavor imparted to
the* milk ought not to be objectionable
to any reasonable consumer. That
there are unreasonable consumers is
undoubted, but let us hope that they
will either discover reason or have to
pay a good round premium for their
milk.

lOimilniic of Whole Stalks.
Several years ago a number of re-

ports were made from farmers who put
whole stalks of corn into the silo. The
stalks were laid In courses, the butts
all one way, and the different courses
lapping like shingles on a roof. This
ensilage was never entirely satisfac-
tory. The whole stalks admitted too
much air, and there is too much decay.
The best ensilage is, evidently, pre-
pared by cutting into about three-
fouth-inch pieces.

Effect of Too Much Clover Hay.
Too much clover hay or too much !

green clover may produce milk fever
in cows. It is sometimes thought that
heavy feeding of grain alone is re-
sponsible for this trouble; but clover
hay in large quantities may be danger-
ous for a cow kept in. the stall just be-
fore calving.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1S69, under llio Cfcneral Banking Law ol this SI

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men,Ouardians, 'Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find tkit Lank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Ihmnesa. Interest is allowed at tlie raU oj S PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to (A a Cea of th»
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

V1BEC7OBS: Christian Mack. W. D. Hnrriman, William Dvu
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith (md L. Gruner.

OFF1CEBS: . Christian Mack, President; W. D. Hnrriman, Tia-I
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor , Michigan, a t the close of business , May 5th. 18S8

KESOUBCES.

Loarsand Discounts $ 487,492 10
Stocus, Boads, and Mort-

gages, 628.8
Overdrafts 1.303 69
Banking house 29,600 no
Furniture, and Fixtures 7.417 :t~
Other Real Estate 53,804 79

CASE.

Due from Banks In re-
serve cities $ 119.1541 83

Exchanges for clearing
house . 610 15

Ohcfks and cash items.. 311 SO
Nlckles and Cents f.2 V,
Gold Coin 85,348 80 '
Silver Coin 7.100 00
U. S. and National Bank

Notes 57,701 00 $251,83S

81.451,250 TO

LIABILITIES.
Capi'a' Stock paid In
9ufpJlU fund
Undivided profits lei>8 Ciu-

v.-ut expenses, Interest
and Taxes paid

Dividends unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check f

Saving deposits
Saving certificates of

deposits
Due to banks and bank-

ers

Total

121,11(1
844,800

J51.70S

19,829

f 50.000 00
150,000 00

13.4i:8 57

Oii
94

44

TB-1,237,450 H

1,451.230 76

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF W ASI TENAW, SS
I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK,Cashierof tli'abiVB mmer

Bank,do solemnly swear that U>« aiuve sta.e
aient is true, to the best of ir.y knowledge and
belief. CHAD. E. HISCOCK, Cashier

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK. DAVID RINSET, L. (5IRUNER, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me- this 11th dayof M:iy. 18C8.

MICHAEL J. KKITX. Notary Ful "r .

> FLORIDA
4 HAVANA

I'opaiarily of Anunr.-i Gonta.

Few four-footed animals are gaining-
more rapidly in popularity than An-
5ora goats. They are good for clearing
,and, for lighting Jogs, and for pro-
iucing wool, or rnolair.

I Line

TOLEDO to CiNCiNNATi
na for

Lcuisville New (Means
Memphis Jacksonville

Ssho-illo
inta

FLORIDA AND CU!
•

< rn '•'
• r a i l

D. B TRACY.
J. C. WINANS. Piv- Puss. Agent, I
O. G. EDWARDL..
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accldonf, Plate

ete., at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

The eUotric lino hta bot'i phom B in
s waiting stiti< D iu the DniTy block.

Rev. J. W. iiradshaw, pastor of the
on>:res.rat,H>nal church, has started on
is eleventh year as pastor of that
nurch.

Miss Mary Sctaaeberla entertained a
leaeant party of her friends hist
hursday afternoon at her home on W.

liberty st.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, South.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

For a Fine and Durable

PIANO •• ORGAN
Go To The

Schaeberle Music Store.
Ann Arbor

114 West Libe* ty Street.

\V I: ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK
OF

Sheet Music. . Accordeons
Music Books,

Violins, Mandolins.
Guitars, Zithers, Banjos

Strings and Trimmings.
ATJJO WEST PRICES.

For a fine photo esll at Seymourri
studio, 310 Soul ti Main-st. f o r a shor
time only we v.<o, making regular 9'AM
Carbonolte photos for 12.50 per dozeD
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

.tlVe.
Dean & Co. hiuv tnaclo a buisness hi

In their 25e Blended Coffee. Consum
cisare learning that it is not the price
but the coffee that makes the bever
age. (^

The key to srood bakine i« Dean &.
Co'e CreamUrtar Baking Powder—
healthy, pure and strong—35<: pe
pound. (5")

THE CITY.

Additional looah on page 4.

The 31st Mich, will move to
in about a week.

Atlant

Milo Pulcipher is back in charge o
the Western Unioi oliice.

V&Ughan street, running from Pack
ard to fi. Uuiv. are. is being graded.

The city of Ann Arbor has been
perfect sea of autumn leavis duriug th
past week.

It Is rumored that the 31st Mich ijja:
is to be sent to CkufuigocS, Cuba, a
an early day.

Why Smith left home is a new an
popular play that will appear at th
opera house soon.

The Ann Arbor High school team
defeated the Jackson team hist -atur-
day by a score of 12 to 5.

DICE!)

The employees at
uaible works presented Dart Hand
vitli a gold headed cane at his wedding
ast Wednesday night.

The "kids" who carried off the
ieyele rack from the Church or Christ
n Hallowe'en night would do the pro-

per thing by returning it.

The sparrow bounty is becoming a
rather expensive busine-s for the
•"tmty. For the year ending Oct. 1,
893, ii cost this county $885.

Beginning Monday night the Courte-
nay-Morgan Company if playing a live
night engagement at the Athons
Theatre. Prices 10 and 15 cents.

John Soebring who was tried in Wie
ast term of court for stealing Dr,
Darling's horse, has been arrested
again lor stealing a pair of shoes.

There were 222 more people who re-
gistered last week than voted in the

ity in the fall of 1890. The gain w.is
io the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and OLh wards.

The advantage of a paved streit was
made apparent by tho condition of
Main street ;is compared wit hour other
streets during tue recent rainy Wciath-
er.

Mr* Win. M. Forrest entertained
the young ladies of the Y. P. S. ('. I"..
of the Church of Christ at a pleasant
thimble yarty at her home last Satur-
day a!ternoon.

Dr. U. B. Kenyon of the Homeopath-
ic college read a paper iu Detroit
last Thursday night before the Prao-
ticioners, Club at Grace Hospital on

Anti-Inloxication."

™ L POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK
With the "Jewell" Ranges
For sale by the

New Hardware Firm
THE

MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
Neither Pot nor Kettle are black.

- They do the most satisfactory work
And use little fuel.

Call and examine them.
GEO. L. MOORE, Manager.

209 211 E. Washingtoti-Ht.

STYLISH
CLOAKS!

A Great Sale for November.

Over 300 Stylish Capes and

Jackets offered for this sale

S0R0SI8
THE NEW SHOE

FOR WOMEN . . .

A lilac bush surprised the people at
the county house lust Sunday by com-
ing out in full bloom. Mrs Khinkland
favored THB RJEGISTKB office with a
line bunch of the lliwers.

Duffy sent Fred AJger to jaii
for 30 days for a-sautt and battery upon
his wife, Rlctdj Altfer.

Supordsor and Mrs. William Hall of
Sharon celebrated their golden wed-
ding last week Tudsday.

It took 23000 ballots to supply the
various voting precincts in the county
for the election Tuesday

The s:hool of Shorthand like the
school of Music, is having more enroll-
ments this full then ever before.

There is a good attendance in the
night class in shorthand recently or-
ganized in the school (if shorthand.

The boys who carried off the door
mat from Harris Ball's rei-idence on
Halloween night have paid for the
same.

Dr. E. D. Itrooks haa established a
branch oliice hi Ypsilanti. He will be
at the Hawkins House Saturday fore-
noons.

Tho University hospital took in
$2o'f>0.:S2 lait month, the largest amount
it has ever taken in before in one
month.

L J. Lisetner has resigned a-* superin-
tendent of the Xe w S.ate Telephone Co.
in this city. The Increase el' the busi-
ness maee it too much work for Mr. Li-
semer to give it proper attention.

B. E. Thayer, who has been a typo
in Ann Arbor for several years past
has, in Company with L D. Boos, of
Ousted, purchased the Onsted News
and have taken charge of that paper.

Dart Hand and Mis3 Julia Cotarit
were married last Wednesday night at
the home of the bride, "20 S. ]2lh ft.
Rev. G. P. Coler officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Hand have gone east on a wed-
iling trip.

Jacob Weitbreeht, who ha3 been
living in Jackson, died at the home of
his mother on fourth 6t. Monday
morning of consumption. He was a
.number of the Modern Woodmen of
America.

Does William McKinley Jndson ex-
pect to take that $10,000 he expects to
get ot the Honorable Selby in cash or
n advertising?—Times.

The advertising part has already
>een paid in advance.

Last Sunday ni^ht Mrs. Houell
vifc of Aid. llowell, of the sixth ward
tumbled while going down cellar.

She struck a stone wall and wu.s scverly
rinsed but not as severly as was at

Irtt supposed. Mrs. Howell is (is years
Id.

The regular meeting of the Political
Equality Club was held Monday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. 14. F.
Tinney. A large number of ladieB were
present. Mrs. J. K. Koichard gave an
nierestin;,' account of the meeting of

the State Federation of Women's Clubs
recently held at Manistee.

The claes in physical culture for
hildren conducted by Miss MacMo-

nagle will meet at school of Music Sa-
turday morning at 10 o'clock The
children's elocution class at Y. W. C.
A. rooms Monday at 4 p. m.

The event of the season of the ama-
teur stage will be "The Two Vaga-
bonds" which will be put on by local
talent Nov. 29 and 30. It is for the
benefit of the Elks and the house
promises to be sold out in advance.

If the Grace Lutheran congregation
does not pay Win. P. Groves $1,000 and
Interest inside of a year he will have
the full title and posession of a church
onhiahand*. A sheriff's deed to the
property was given him last Friday.

The Chelsea Standard says that Can
fields suit against Allmendinger is the
third damage suit resulting from the
anti-Judson light. This is only the soc-
ond so far as TUB HKGISTKK is aware.
Wo would like to know what the other
is.

Last Wednesday Sec of War, A\zev,
issued an order for the discharge of 46
members of the Ml.st Michigan. In the
list is included John W. Murphy and
James E. Tice, of Co. A and Arthur
McCumber and Ernest C. Philips, of

| Co. U.

Many women have no idea how cruel
shoes can be made.
They cover the feet to be sure, but what else do

they do? Are all the pedal discomforts and dis-
tortions natural to the feel? In every instauce
they are caused by poorly constructed and ill
fitting shoes.

Why do women wear 3s and 4s at
twenty, and 5s or 6s at thirty?

Because the feet have been Improperly trained.
Tho shoes have pinched and bruised tho joints
causing permanent enlargement and in many
instances allowed the instep to drop and the foot
to lose that arch, which is s > attractive.

SOROSIS -hoes are
are so constructed, that the
arch of the instep is always
supported and the weight
properly distributed.Those
who wear SOKOSIS are
noticed for tueir ea*y,
graceful carriage in walk-
ing.

This trademark branded
into ihe sole of every shoe.

Ladies' Empire Back Cloth Cape,
aimmed, ;i $4.00 cape for

Ladies' Bouele Black Curl
$5.00 cape for

50 30-ineh Bonelti Cape-, silk lined and fur trimmed
good $10.00 garment for

100 Seal Plush Capes, silk and satin lined,
Fraid and Jet Trimmed, Fur Edge for —

jet and Braid (£0 QQ

Cape, fur trimmed, a (J?Q Kf

$5.98
3.50 5.35 8.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
Black and
at

Blue plain Kersey Beaver

Ladies' Black Curl Bouele Jackets at.

$5.00 7.50
$3.50 5.00

Ladies Taitor-Made Jackets 23 inches long, velvet collar, four
button, box fronts, round corners, satin lined a $14 Jacket
for November, oar price 10.00

Royal Blue,

100 Children's Pre,ty Reefer Jackets at $2.50 and $3.00

This garment we show iu Black, Navy am
Brown and Tan shades.

Everywhere $ 2 . 5 0 I n EuroPe or America.

Sold exclusively by ^|jyj Q REINHARDT, r 1 2 S M a i n S t

A program under the direction of
Miss Chalmers and Mrs. Sherman will
be given at the A. M. E. church Friday
evening, Nov. 11, at 7:45 o'clock. Pro-
ceeds to go towards paying church
mortgage. Assistance will be given
by talent from Normal and Univlrsity
Schools of Music. Admission 10 cents.

A ''blind" organette grinder was
seen to carefully lift the lid of his
machine on the streets today, take off
his dark glasses and, looking into the
interior workmanship of the instru-
ment of torture, fix something that
had eot out of whack. He was no
more blind than anyone in the crowd
watching him.—Times.

Henry Hierman, who works in the
Furniture Co's wood department met
with a painful accident last Monday
lnorn'u^. Ho was out hunting and iu
climbing over a fence his gun was acci-
dentally discharged and a load of shot
lodged in his shoulder. It was with
difficulty ihat his arm was saved by
Drs, Kapp and Lum.

One of the interesting features of the
approaching Y. M. C. A. Fair will be
the eveninij in practical electricity to
be given under the direction of Prof.
II. S. Carhart, of the University. The
science of electricity is something that
most people know very little about. In
the hands of the c xoert it la tho veri-
table magician's wand tippinif all thut
he touches with gold, and marvellous
in the triant labors it willingly performs
at the beck of the master. Prof. Car-
hart's entertainment will be a novel
one.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

W .1NTKD— Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at tho Ann Ar-

bor mill. Huy & Todd. Mfg. Oa 29tf

WA NTKDi-Cistern cleaning, carpet
rtnmlngi rnro of Ttirrtl and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guariinti'O. Kiites
W
kidrr:iMHiablt\ Call or send postal,
ill Oliserviitory -t.

J. W. Shaw
llltf

WANTKIl a few cords of good wood. It
Is preferred that some Mibscriber who Is

la arreas square us hi* subscription acut.
by brlnjfini! In a load of wood.

JioK-SALK — A peerless Typewriter, Cost
$100. In (T')Od condition. Will sell for

187.90, tt It a bargain, ('all and examine it
at the School of Shorthand, 308-;;io s. State
street, third Floor.

WAI> Tfcl> — A (H)od live correspondent
fnrTiiK BBQI8TBB in every local i ty l

W ' h t h d l
Q 8 T B n y c y

tenaw county where we do not already
baveooe. Porpartlculara address Tin: HK-
(iisiKii u'lij K. llun.n street Ann Arbor, Mich.

W A N T E D — A wide awake younir boy or
VV girl to take a course ill Shorthand and

iti d t l h l f
V g

Typewriting and pay ;tt least half their
t i t i b d l Ilifht work Call at the

310 S. State st, 8rd

T y p g p y
tuition by doltif; some Ilifht work Call at the
S c h o o l of S h o r t h a n d , M)x 310 S S t t t 8 d

liloor, for particulars.

WA N T K H — Tho Bchool of Shorthand 308
310 B. Btate street would like to hare

some bright farmer l>oy tuke it course in
shorthand and Typewriting and pay Ms
(nation In wood. Cull ai tiie school for par-
tlculurji.

WA N T E D - A live afreut iu every town-
ship in Wasliteniiw County to take or-

ders for Iilcksonl's pocket county atlas. A
wide awake Agent can easily make from $3.00
tolS.OOper day. Por particulars call al TIIK
RBQIMSRofllce :HU K. Huron street Ann Ar-
bor,

WA.<i i !';«• —Just iin- rivht young n u
who wants a jrood posUIon as trarellnff

representative ot the Bchool of Shorthand
and wtio Is willing to niMsler Shorthand as ;i
preparatloa for tills work, skould call at the
School (or particulars' Here is a good open
Ing tOT a peniKinellt position for ;L suitaljle
man. School of Shorthand 30H 310 S. State
Street. Ann Arbor, Midi..

FOIl SACK.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by those

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

FIK SALF AT A t{ I lt<; A IN-A nine
room hi.use with a 'Sxl:J rod lot, corner of

I'ountaln and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
larce barn, shed and shop; houst contains
Imth. hot and cold soft writer, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premise*. Ktf

FM»ll-*.\L,K — Two Iron Pulley 1,One I In.
face,20 In. diameter. One ±% In face, 28

in. diameter. Will be sold at a bargain. KKC-
ISTKU Office -10 Y.. Hilton st. Ann Arbor
Mich. tf.

F' o i i M »i,ic — oid newspaper*, suitable for
use under cftrpetfl or-for packing. Kt-

QIBTCB Office -It; E. Huron st.

F?«K RKMT —Zbonses. one on K, Univ.
Av<". II rooms, modern, $2T> per month one

on Maynaid st. cheap,
Duncan 918 Miller ave.

Address Mrs. J. I)
M

MONfCV 'VI* LOAM-The Loan Associa-
tion in loaning money at S per cent per

annum. Have also several houses for sale
on monthly payments ;it prices less than
rent. 11. II. lii:iiiiHT. Secy.

(«i) 212 E. Huron St.

ll.,iii.M-i.kir»- Kxi'iircloii io tlio \v, M,
N l l - H I » I U I M l N o l l l l l i l l O h i o

< eniriil I.iitvo.

On Nov. l")tl), Dec. nth and 20th, The
Ohio Contral Lines will sell Homeseo-
kcrs' excursion tickets at rate of ono
fare for the round t' ip pluc $2.00. One
Way Settlors' Tickets on same dates
will be sold at greatly reduced rates.
For full particulars call on or address
W. A. PATERS, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich

48

FUR COLLARETTE SALE.
Prices that Amaze Competitors and Outdo Cpmpetion.

BALTIC 8KAL COLLARETTES, full 10 inches deep at. t2.00 and *2 SO
A S I ' R A C H A N AND CONEY COLL, ARE rTES./satin lined, well made... 3.00
E L E C T R I C SKAL COLLAEETTES with Tab Fronts , trimmed with

clusters of tails, for 5 00
MAliTEF and ASTRA CHAN COLLARETTES lor 7.50 and 10.00
MI: SHOW TIIK: URGBST ASM)KT.UKIVI OF IOLLAUIJTKS IN A.W AK-

BOtt A.\» MAKE TliK LOWEST PRICK*.

10dozen Dark Blue I ' l in t Waanperii sol
2n dozen Stylisli Flannelette Wrancern. 11.23
kind, for

iU CtH

08 CtaA Wrapper Sale
SCHAIRMR & MILLMN,

THE BUSY STORE.

TO YOUR ORDER.

A largi number of Stylish, Handsome Skirts have
been finished for customers by us in our "Skirts-to-
Order" department this fall. Perfect .satisfaction in
everr case. If you should need a skirt don't let the
anticipated co3t deter you. If you have never been
able to get a perfect fit before or a graceful "hang"
to your skirts, we will make a skirt for you that
will give you satisfaction in these important details.
In order to secure your future custom iu this depart-
ment we will, during November, make up the latest
SEVEN GORE FLARE 5KIRTS, in the besjt
possible manner, line with 15c a yard Taffeta Lin-
ing and best 20c Linen Canvas, bind with best Cor-
duroy Binding for $2.95, provided the material for
skirt is purchased of us. Add to the $2.95 the cost'
of the goods you may desire and you will find you
can have a handsome, made-toorder skirt for
from $5.00 to $12.00, as you may select.

E. F,
120 Main Street.


